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Hour."
The years come, and the years go,

\nd the loaves of life keep failing.

And across the sunless river's flow,
With accents soft, ami whispers low,

The frleadn long lust are calling,
Carrlo! calling,

While autumn his red glory wears,
And clouds oppress the sky like cares—

But the old griefs die, and new Joys are
born,

And after the midnight comoth morn.

The years wake, and the years sleep.
And the past Is full of sorrow,

Carrie! sorrow;
The thoughtless laughs and the thoughtful

weeps,
And each the fruit qf his follies reaps,

For to-day is the (ate of to-morrow,
Carrie! to-morrow;

But new loves tempt us to forget
The old, and old friends love us yet—

Bo the old griefs die, and new joys are
born,

And after the midnight oomethmorn.

The years laugh, the years sigh,
But the flowers for you are blowing,

Oarrle! blowing;
As girlhood's days go dancing by,
And womanhood's blithe May Is nigh,

With hopes and fanoies glowing,
Carrie! glowing;

While low his nets for you prepares.
And lurks to catch you unawares—

And the old griefs die, and new joys are
born,

And after the midnight oometb morn.

The years live, and the years die,
And all they touch they sadden,

Carrie!sadden;
But still the heart can time defy,
Hope still with purple flush our sky,

And sober friendship gladden,
Carrie! gladden;

And well as we have loved before,
la autumn wa can love once more—

For the old griefs die, and new joys are
born,

And after the midnight oometh morn.
—Albtrt Pike, in The Vedette.

LARGEST FARM IN THE WORLD
lorty-Pir* H U H Long and On* Mil*

Wide—Six Hundred Thousand
Btuhala of Wheat and Hlaatw

Thoniand Bu«h*la of Oata.

FJLBOO, D. T., August 13.—You can
Imagine a wheat field of 30,000 acres ?
Thirty thousand acres of slender golden
stems, each bearing a cluster of yellow
beads, bowing and nodding as it in ac-
knowledgment of admiring glances. If
you cannot fancy such a picture, you
perhaps will admit that It must be one
ot the most sublime scenes the human
eye can witness.

I stood, this morning, at the centre of
the largest farm in the world; the
largest piece of territory ever cultivated
under the direction of a single man. As
far as the eye could reaoh,—nonh.south,
castor west-there was nothing visible
but the bluest of blue sky, the reddest of
red barns, the great awkward-looking
threshers, with their smoke-begrimed
engines beside them, the whirring har-
vesters, and miles and miles of wheat.
If this farm were stretched out like a
ribbon, half a mile wide, it would reach
as far as from Chicago to Milwaukee.
If it were In a single rectangular piece,
a mile in width, it would be forty-five
miles from end to end; and there is not
a fence, not a tree, not a bush—only an
occasional strip of green across the
golden stems that marks a rood or sec-
tion line.

Near us was a little white house whert
the storekeeper lived—the commissary
of a great army it is—and we inquired of
the gentlemanly Mr. Mandell how we
could get across to the office of Mr. Dal
rymple. He impressed a mule team that
happened to drive up for supplies, and
sent us to headquarters.

There was a cluster of great red barns,
an acre or two of cabbages, beets, onions
and waving corn; a lazy-looking wind-
mill that swung around as indifferently
as if a regiment of thirsty men were not
working in the field, and a cosy cottage,
plain but comfortable. We rapped at
the door, and were shown into the par-
lor. The room was handsomely fur-
nished, with some evidences ot luxury,
but no more than are found in the
bouses ot " 'fore-handed " farmers all
over the west.

We asked for Mr. Dalrymple, and he
came down from some room above; a
Blender, quiet-looking man, with a pen
behind his ear, whom you would judge
to be a schoolmaster or clergyman at
sight. His hands were soft and w h i t e -
more aoouBtomed to the book or pen
than the plough—and his face, were it
not oovered with beard, was not so much
burned as'mine. He met us cordially,
Invited us to spend the day and dine,
and raggMted that he would hare a
town hitched up to drive us over " the
plaoe." I notloed he always called it
"the plane."

In the meantime I asked him • fair
questions, t h e first one was as to the
yield this yew.

"ItwM*tate*pnatf,"«*M Mr. JM-

rymple. "At the time when we are
usually putttflg in% orop the place to:
miles aroopd here was oovered wit'
water tttm the meltlll snow, aud yoi
could have sailed a boat over a fleli
whore now there hi wheat that will yield,
I feared at one time that the orop woul
be a failure, but am very positive now
that the average per acre will not be
below twenty bushels."

" Have you sold your wheat ?"
"Our plan is different from the ordin

ary method. We are sending about three
train loads a day to Duluth."

" How many bushels is that ?"
"About 30,000 bushels. We load a

vessel at Duluth every two days anc
send it to Buffalo, where it is 'sold, on
arrival, at the market price."

"What is that?"
"The price to-day," said Mr. Dal

rymple, consulting a telegram, " is $1.27
at Buffalo. Freights are about 37 cents
so It nets us about $1 a bushel."

"What will your crop amount to'?"
" I am expecting about600,000 bushels.

Besides this we have about 90,000 bushels
of oats, which we keep for our stock."

" Do you keep stock enough to eat up
90,000 bushels of oats ?"

Mr. Dalrymple smiled pleasantly and
remarked that 800 horses and mules eai
up a good many oats.

" How much does your crop costyou?'
" It costs us about $6 an acre to pro-

duce a crop when we use our own stock
and pay our men by the month; bui
when we hire mer. and teams by the day
it costs us about $8 an acre."

" What do you pay your men 1"
" We pay $30 a month for regular

hands, and $2 per day for extra hands
during harvest."

" What machinery have you going to-
day?"

" Two hundred self-binding harvesters
and thirty steam threshers. These 300
harvesters cut an average of 2,800 acres
a day, and the threshers turn out about
30,000 bushels a day. As fast as it is
threshed we bag the wheat, cart it over
there to the ears, empty the sacks, and
send away three train loads daily."

" Where do you keep your men ?"
" If you had been here at five o'clock

this morning you could have seen 800
men at breakfast. We keep forty
cooks."

Mr. Dalrymple explained at length
how this enormous business is oonduct-
ed. The 30,000 acres under cultivation
are divided into five divisions of 6,000
acres each, under superintendents, who
are responsible directly to Mr. Dal-
rymple, the commander-in-chlef. Each
>f these regiments is divided again into

battalions, with a foreman or major, who
has charge of 2,000 acres. Under him
are three companies, each having a cap-
tain and cultivating a section, which is
540 acres of land. Each superintendent
lants his crop and harvests It, report-
ng from time to time to Mr. Dalrymple,

who directs and oversees the whole, but
ipends the greater part ot his time at
he office, planning and calculating for
he best results from the smallest out-

lay. The superintendents are responsi-
>le for the good order of their men, stock
nd machinery, and there is a decided

rivalry between them as to which can
produce the biggest crop. When the
toughing commences hi the spring tne

men go out in gangs, each taking «40
icres, under the direction of a foreman,
who rides along on horseback to see
hat the work is do^e properly. Every-
hlng is in the military style.—Chicago
rnter-Oeean.

UNDERTAKERS' WRONGS.

An Sffoit to S i g h t Them and How It
FaUad.

The fraternity of undertakers have
had a startling revelation. They have
•cached the gloomy conclusion that they

are being despoiled of their rightful
gains. The craft has been invaded and
he business of the select has suffered,
ntil about a year ago everything had

ieen going on pleasantly. Then three
ir four individuals took it into their
leads that they wanted some of the ex-
iltement and tun of an undertaker's
ife. They wanted to wear broadcloth
ill the year round, and sighed for the
:loasy plug and shoes of solemn squeak
hich complete the professional's oni-

»rm. These wicked bandits upon the
irofesnion chartered show windows,
Minted the frame black and hung out a
tew yards ot gilt lettering, conveying the
iheerful Information that he who had a
ind to eould procure a good fit Inside.

Then they branched out. When the
octors got a case nearly down to caskets

agent of one of these enterprising
Inns would happen around and inter-
lew the prospective mourners. He
wild hold out a cheerful view of the
ompous trappings which his concern

ooald supply, and offer to do the btgri-
lat olub rates-everything pleasant

Md agreeable, and all that. He would
iven, so My the "regulars," Importune

the candidate for posthumous honor*

when the relatives proved obdurate
Now, these enterprising coffin drummers
gathered tn much of the bi-metalio cur
rency of the commonwealth. The;
waxed fat, like unto the stalled ox,
no deference to the " regulars " and cul
down time-honored prices.

But pride goeth before a fall. The in
terlopers had nothing to speak of in thi
way of capital, save a pyramidal assur-
ance. In this respect they were, so sa
the "legitimists," the boiled down
essence of an unlimited number of boo
agents and life insurance fiends. Now,
having no capital except of a facia
nature, they were constrained to ren
hearses and trappings from those whi
ran the business on a monetary founda-
tion. Taking advantage of this weak-
ness, the "regulars," with laudabli
unanimity, set to work to swamp th
"speculators." They called a conven
tion. A couple of weeks ago the mo
mentous occasion came around. There
were just sixteen regulars present, al
told. They met in secret—or though
they did—in the awful recesses of a pri-
vate morgue belonging to one of the
conspirators. One of the piratical
agents, however, discovered the plot
He used to be a police news detective on
an extinct paper, and knew all that was
worth knowing. He sneaked in in the
afternoon and assumed the role ol
corpse. That is to say, he laid himsel
out on a stretcher with the genuin
articles, pulled a sheet over him and re
mained immovable.

By and by, after the members had al
entered and bolted the door, Jimmy Me
Finn was chosen Chairman. He re
ferred, in feeling terms, to the sorrowfu
life of the undertaker. The profession
was one of toil. A funeral director was
constantly with the dead, always follow
ng in the gloom and shadow ot the

grave, leading a life of sacrifice. His
reward was not here, but hereafter. His
memories are of the living In affliction,
the beautiful in death. Oh yes, it was a
sad, sad life, and it was getting deuoedly
hard to collect bills, what with hard
times and these scalpers. That remind-
ed him they had come there to suppress
hese fellows, saying which, he sat down,

depositing his 300 pounds avoirdupois
on the ex-reporter. The sham corpse
grunted as he felt his waistband touch
'iis backbone, but nobody seemed to
notice it except the Chair, who arose
and said that he hadn't understood that
anything was laid on the table yet.

"The Chair wishes more room, Mr.
Sergeant-at-Arms. Just bear a hand,
and we'll lay this beauty, all right and
Ight, in the toe-chest over there," said

he pleasantly.
The corpse wanted to groan, even

hough no one sat on him, and when
hey took him by the heels and neck

and bundled him into the ice-chest along
with a genuine corpse, he almost forgot
to keep stiff. Then they shut the top
lown, and two of the members sat on It.
?alk about keeping cool under difficul-

ties! That sham corpse fouhd no diffl-
:ulty at all in it. And while his marrow

was freezing and all his blood was oon-
ealing, the Convention solemnly pro-

seeded with its deliberations.

Mr. Dray said that he had been much
ffeoted at what the worthy Chairman
ad said about the sorrows of an under-

taker's life. I t had never occurred to
him that way before, and the Chair was
ntitled to great credit for finding it out.

He would offer the following resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That we do band ouneWs together
Into a protective society for the purpose of starving
out ttaoee vile leeches upon the profession who have
no capital Invested.

Resolved, Furthermore, that ire do deprecate the
habit of undertaken In allowing customer* to
escape them.

'Why,"said he, " I have known a
natomer. to ' shop' around among a
ozen undertakers and then go home
.nd make a pine box himself. This
•ught to be stopped. If people get an
dea that they can be buried without an
ndertaker, where are we? Why, it's

worse than cremation 1"
The resolutions were adopted unani-

mously.
Mr. Dagger was very positive that the

only way to close up the piratical under-
takers was to sit right down on them.
Each of those in the Convention had at
least one heane. Those outside had
none. Presto I No hearse, no funeral;
no funeral, no business. Did they take?
They took and applauded gleefully.

The cost of a hearse is from $1,600 to
13,000. The plumes cost 93SO more.
Black hones cost $500, and the harness
is a big item. Then there are the silver
candlesticks and all that, which repre-
sented so much capital, all of which the
outsiders were using for a paltry hire;
whereas, if they oouldn't hire them they
would have to close up.

Then they signed a terrible obligation
not to rent anything to any other under-
taker outside the ring. The Convention
adjourned across the street to drown
professional sorrow, and the refrigerated
corpse slowly raised the lid and foiled
outofthetoeoheat. Mournfully he sUd

out of the back window without bendin
his knees, and went airound the oorne;
and hired a boy to build a fire unde
him. Things now looked promising fo
the regulars, but Hie enemy called
Convention of Its own and Bent aroun
for the only undertaker In town wh<
had a heane and who did not belong ti
the" Regular "Convention. Theytalkec
him over in five minutes and gave him
long contract to furnish all the funera
trappings tor the " Outs," and agreed tc
freeze out the " Regulars."

Thus the matter rests and the under-
takers are "kicking." The intruding
undertakers are driving a thrifty busi
ness, and the sly old gentleman who re
mained out of the combination divides
fat commissions with them.—&m Fran
Cisco Chronicle.

Died at the Age of 1S5 Tears.

Mrs. Nancy Tims, of whom mention was
made in these columns three weeks ago,
and who is, perhaps, the oldest living being,
is daily growing more feeble, and it now
seems quite evident that the cannot much
longer survive. Many of our citizens have
called to Bee this venerable woman since he
arrival here a month ago, and have listened
with eagerness to her recitals of the long ago.
For one and a qnaiter centuries Mrs. Tims
has been a living witness of passing events,
She was present at the battle of Brandy
wine, fought 104 yean ago the 11th of this
month, and assisted her mother to mould
bullets for use of Americans in that COD test
Her sixth and only living child, a son, is
now ninety years old, and is a resident of
Texas, Her youngest child, also a son
was accidentally killed in Weakley
County, in 1843, at the age of twenty-five
years. This wonderful lady, of such un
usual longevity, is of small stature, perhaps
never weighing over one hundred pounds,
and until the past fifteen yean, since wliich
ime she baa been helpless, she exercised
reely, doing willingly what her humls
'oundtodo. A prominent gentleman of this
county, himself well advanced in years,
remembers that fifty years ago Mrs. Tims
was a very old woman.

Since the above was written Mrs. Tims
died, and was buried on Wednesday even
ng— From the Weit TtnntMee Whig.

FLOUR/ Ac.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER.

, ard:
FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,

Between Meadow and Willow.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
OI all descriptions.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN HEAL,

AND ALL KLXDS OF

FEE3D,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Fonr S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largeat and smallest
irders promptly filled.

John Horsman,
—DEALER IN—

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed.Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

JOB. DUANE ST. HEW YORK.

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALER IK—

Floizr, Grain,
HAT, FEED, STRAW, 4o.,

Oor. Clinton and Second Streets.

BOBOKEM, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C. HffiTLER &
Wholesale aw) RoUU

Provision Dealers,
M: • # WAMUKOTO BT..

(pSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Publii

Tssmnom iTrourar , tai
Commissioner tor all States of the Union

MO. 84 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBOKEN, X. J.

Boats to Let
By the HOUR, DAT or WEEK, at re*

Muble rated, at tbe HOfWKEX
BATH, Foot «r 7lh St.

Measure and Fishing Parties supplied wit b •alt-
able Boats.

Shipping and Excursions Promptly
Attended to,

HENRY GILSTER,
PROFROTOR,

ALBERT STURKEJV,

FINE GOHFEGTIOIERT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh ertry Day.

296 Wasliii»grton-8t..
Bet. 7th and 6th Sts., HOBOKKN.

Families, Parties^ Festivals, Excursions, etc.,
supplied at short notice, st the lowest market
prices. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

M. LALLY,
WHOLESALE B U L K S

ie FULTON EOW,

West Wushintftmi Market,

NEW YORK.

THEATRES.

TAREING'8 GERMASUA THEATRE
' AND SUMMEK GARDEN.

N O . O8 T O 74. H U D S O N S X .
Hoboktn, N. J.

lie largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
meDt In the city.

ew company e»ery week. Chang* of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

LAUNORr.

WAH
Tint fltnat, Bobokaa,

Price Lilsli
thirts lOo.
Hurt*, ironing 7c.
drawers te.
nderahirts 8c.
uffs, per pair 3c.
ollare,each 8c.
landkerchiefa, two for fie.
ot-ks, per pair... , fie.re«M «c .
hite Pants...'. *Sc.

JnenCoals *to5«c.
LadtM1 Skirts SStoSOc.

Fnmily washing promptly attended to.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855^™
GO TO

L.Wiedermanrrs,
148 WASHIN6T0N ST.,

ine Groceries and Delicacies.
utter,Tea.Coffee diFloor specialties

Coods always told at Lowest Prices.

LIVERY STABLES.

j . Schmidt's
livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOESH, N. J.

PAINTS, ETC

RA.TNDERSON,
ainter and Paper Hanger,

WmHln«ton
HOBOKMS, If. J.

And Srery Grade of Coal,
Cor. n m n u n i * rxMtx m ,

BOBOKEN, N. J.

NIVEN & OO.
KSS Ajn> ran,

Anthracite Coals.
- A N D -

George's Creek Gumberianil GoaL
Carta and Wagons loaded diiw* ftwn

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

ftetail Yard* and Offices-lint St and Erie Kail-
way Branch; Seventeenth. St and Erie Bailway
Branch.

COAL AMP WOOD.

liUi fluiJiJiuili UJAli
DKALEB4 DJ

Soranton,

urn

Otlier Ooals.
RETAIL YABD-On D.( L i t .

Railroad, cor. Gr<m> and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutefi to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories anp-
plied vith the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAL, WOOD & WATER
rwmmm tbalr V s s m t s.t 1

OFFICES-At yam, eor.' a r m aad Htt :
Bay «. and Newarl
BrMdway. S.T.I „ .
Newark awl Hiutson at*. P. 0.1

CEHTS- FURIUfWNC COOW.

Louis Goll,

CELEBRATED SHIBTS.

6 • J J W TO OMDBB,

No. 919 WASHINGTON ST.

.Ajafcier,

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PISTE "
JJ?I> OAK WOOJD,

PODLTBT AID EiME,
436 Washington Market,

HSW TORI.

lowest 1

Oliae. Oolien.

iai Wkotasito and Batafl IMdsr In

SOOTS * SHOES.

Extra! latest lews
BOOTH A. HHOE8
over loan any other dealer in town. Ho ham
ug! This i» a great bargain! Call and conrinoe
ouraelf at the Shoe Store of

JOHN KYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington 8treet,

HoBOsnr, N. J.

Smithfs_Market
LIVE AHD DRESSED POULTRY,

Fiil,Fre*Ii,Sjnoi6d4SaU,
M E A T ANI> COWWTWLY

PRODUCE.
Mm, oU kind* of Game f» 4 M r i

ADAM SCHM1T1,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
let. 3d and 4th SU., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, most of my own mao-

cuirw, kept constantly an hand; also aside to
er in the test manner and neatjy repaired at
lowest prices.

iret National Boot & Shoe Store,
1 O 3 f T A J S H I W G T O l V S T .

k>ntslns the largest and most rarled assortment
of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest cash nrioss.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washinjrton Street,

Bet.ithand&th Sh.,»eil the

Tn Bm Ciejju n TH OCT.
CHK1P—OTKf

Connecticut cigars for - -
Mixed cigars &t - - -
HaTtvua ogaru for. - - -
Fins Havana* for - - -
Genuine dear Haranaa, -

Etc, Etc., Etc
JUBT ODTl UTTLI &miA

35a
25c.
25a
25c.
25c.

No. 74 Vesey Street,

ITStrTORK.

Outers delrnrad to MfpaM 1 Vm Tak, B*-
bofam, immr Mr.ftfjMav** MtM»,JM*>f.

GARDEN ^
Car. TMrd St., BOWMCJOr, JC JC

O
m

Beer, Veal. Mnttos.

IjArd, XSSsT** FlBtV
F&UIT,

n
Cor. 6m and Moomfield SU.,

HOBOKZN.

8VBNC,

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WOIIS.

STEAM D1TIKG

Cleaning and Refinishing.
FsmcirAt Omm sx» Vtanmt,
71 FIRST STItEET,

Braaokes H 4

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,

8toMa.m,

1804. 1881.
Or. l i m e s .

DENTIST,
198 Washington St ,

BOBOJCXN. H. J.

Extra induce**** q/knd tobm
aar*.

H. LTJETTICH,

CiRRIABE FAIITE8,
M. 119 Newark Street,

Heawum, S. i.

»IfHkky 0* Srst-flaVB wM*.

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.X "fre WART



THE HQBOKEN ABTBRTI8BB

HOBOKEN ADVERT1SI

JIO. 34 $Ut>Ml$QTON

MOVER A LUEHS, Prop'r$.

T u ADVMTIBKK will bedtliterad taaftr
ItodtrornuUed to subscriber* in aaf-'
VmttatSftm « toe following M m :
OintTXAB ... •••"••S
SIX MONTHS • 7

AimwcnuWinv n» man inurtbe
annual wrtwcrruHuna wlilKttw
aoooiupsnled by the money.

I U T H (or advertising made known on appttqa
(ton at tbto office. '

ComiacATioNS must be accompanied by un
me name andaddre«ioCttwwriteriaordnton

caira attention. Bejwted maauncrtpts will not >»
• [•IIIIWII ml IT l " - " - - - at Boboken, N. J., ai

Mooad-claH nutter.)

YEArt

^The twentieth 1'reddent <rf the £nli
States, and oar Ilepublio's second
tyr, has succumbed to tho ballot of

and stujrid, though, we
certain, by no means insane
Ai 10:35 P. U. Monday, after gustuiuli
or eighty days, physical suffering fch
most wasting and excruciating.
A. Garfleld's spirit quitted its earthl;
tabernacle and entered that bourn'
"where the weary are at rest" I t
ters not to him now how the strife
mpriaeipled, warring political cabals
a their unworthy efforts to gain powei

«w»iliered'ulilS ind ascendency,may terminate. Theoul
jpokea expressions of grief as well aa t
smblems of a nation's sorrow so ui
cersally displayed, proves beyond dou;
the esteem with which the beloved de
parted was held in tho estimation of his
oountrymen; while the messages of con
Solence transmitted across the Atlantic
to the martyred deceased's bereaved
family—emanating alike from crown
heads, statesmen, diplomatists, civic
sorporeytions, etc.—prove but too plainly
;he teepee* in which the name of James
\ . SartJeJd had oome to be regarded
outside the United States, tho friendly

BUOU OPltRA HOUSE—Maneott*.
THEATRB CpJOyUK- Tie Major
BUNNKLL'S HUBEtJM—CurlwIUes.

far H ^ V * " »*r-»i»»iM»^ ^ ^*" •'•• • " •• —

WIND60E THEATRE—The Legion of Honor.
' O»4M)HJPErU HOHSB-Baron Rudolph

l.Y'9 8TH AVE. THEATRE-Favart.
oLY'0UttLO'B OAa»Kil—Tne World.
OPOUTAK (K)NCEBT HALlrrQonoert.

•wn, »'HAN0I8C0 OPRRA HOUSE-̂ Huwtrelajr.
HAVEHLY'814TII STREET—William aud Susan.

M080KEN, SEPTEMBER 24, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Cirtw
, t#Uon uecuud tow> other weeklvjournai in Hoi

^ > - • " ' * * - - • - '

The "E l l f e rk lns" of the
y tBep.) hiats that hie eliinn, Hw»* Bes
' !*"^, is aftoulio "double ap ." ttit W true

<Jongr»tttlft*e Wm; and hcrjte It wll
l of him. Ahem!

cement between his owu and' foreign
Eountrips, and the detestation in which
tto dastardly crime of the cowardly
issassin is held by all civilized people.
But while expressions of condolence
may help to soothe the poignaucy of
rrlef of the widow and fatherless family
jf Che murdered President, aid, we feel
well assured, of a more substantial char-
acter will not be lacking on tho part of a
generous and sympathizing people. Ac-
tions speak louder than words; and al-
ready the most positive signs of a great
nation's sympathy, in a financial point
of view, has been displayed on the
part of our moneyed men at several oi
our money centres and marts of trade;

Democrat |nd thus .the survivors of the Illustrious
victim will be enabled 16 tide over all
embarrassments incidental to this " vale
of tears," and, a t last, honored .and de-
plored, they will join him whom the
hand of a miscreant transferred to those

•, f <. u^ie »»j*n»u loves to eat out of doors.
—JK K JSteraM. " O a t of doors" is a m£
new article of diet, to us, at least. Noi
has our contemporary mentlonei
whether this comestible should be tisec
row or cooked.

rieno'"
at

I t seems singular, if not altogether in
. explicable, that the only successful at
f tempts to aasaseinate rulera, during tbt

' '* ̂ wteeat" century1, should have occurrec
In Russia and the United States—onf
under an absolute despotism and th<

.-.-.fiber uader. Republican Government.

The present State Fair just closed, a
Warorif, has been the moat successfu
for years. On Thursday over 25,000 per
sons were in attendance; the exhibits is
all the departments were very fine, and.
the display of racing and other 8took|saved a
exceptionally fine.

been vary visions.

Drawing has been Introduced Into
public schools, and, like any extra worl

i ^wi thout «xtra pay, hag not b
> • J twl l received, " up to the pFesent." Wf

can hardly understand the opposition,
since teachers were generally under
stood to be artists a t drawing—salaries,
ft* taslanw, «re» if the latter

"Pntfln' a head o n " a person is a
familiar and forcible expression a t the
present day; butthe, New York

* surpasses'everything* in the "putt in
o n " style,as follows: " A Marbleheac
Yankee knocked a man down for speak'
tag abusively of baked beans." What

- i*e wish Ao kaow is, who put the marbl
head on that Yankee ?

, If Director McDonald is not mistaken
there are in his Board of freeholders at
the present time a lot of the most worth.
fetes and dishonest officials whoever had
anything to do with onr county affairs
Bow call the roll and name the roguesl-
J. C. Journal. And while you are aboul
it Mr. Director-at-Large, tell us what
your rascals hare been niorng. Name
the offense as well as the offenders.

3 Ttw» Assembly Districts b«Te been sc
* ohU)g«<l around since tho 'last election

that It would be In order to furnish evt-
voter with a map of the omMty, nnd th
partioular section plainly marked out,
underlined with the name in italics,
When we remember that, unfortunately,
many our so-called free and enlightened
oltiaens must have their ticket made ur.
nnd read to therrl, these new complica-
tioiw are appalling-. There Is'«n object,
howeyw.

That royalty feels the pangs of be-
reavement, may be gleaned from th«
fact that Queen Victoria, by cablegram
ordered the English Charged'Affairesal
Washington, to plaue upon the casket
containing President tforfleM's remains
* magnificent wreath, oomposed of Nei
roses, white carnations, jessamines and
getfmium flowers, with a card attached
bearing the following inscription
" Qneea Victoria to the memory of .th
late President Oarfleld. An expression
of htH aprtow 4»d Sympathy with Mrs
G»TfIeld_"(ind thei American people. Sep

Boboken contributes it quota of con
dolence to the family of the deceased
Presldeat b^ a coAmunlcatiom from
the Mayor, advising;the Council of the
melancholy event. Tlie Council, in ac-
cortanc* with the recominondation em
bnKefl fn 'the mfeigage, *r*b©rized the
Committee <m finanee and Salaries,
Oonncllmen Ttmken, Stiller and K<mf
manfl, to draw up «ui table resolution* ol
«yuip<ttljy for the bereaved family 6ffh"
deceased, and in further concurrence
wit* hta Honor's wtobes, adjoured on

evening without transacting

coxuro MMX.

•elations he had contributoil so much to i degree of popularity and confidence aa

The family of the late President is de-
serving of tho country's sympathy In
more ways than one. Tothe indoinitn-
t|lt energy and, unflagging zeal of the
tattier their elevation from a life ol
plodding obscurity is mainly due; the
nother's studious habits and fondness
tor reading perhaps tending, in some
legree, to spur on her husband in his
[with of noble ambition. But hia was a
bard time, indeed; for, from the time he
jqcame able to work, his summers were
ipent on the farm, from which his father
had been removed by death, and hit
winters at a carpenter's bench. After
leveral years of unremunerating toil
spent in this manner, he took to the
ow-path of. the Ohio Canal, where he

paid pr&ty regularly in oash, and

little money during the th
years he devoted to this occupation.!
Possessed of an insatiate appetite for

theBeduoation, he procured a small sum o:
loney from his mother, a stock of pro-)

i, and a few cooking utensils, an
thus armed and equipped, he entered ai
Dbscure cross-roads seminary of learning
yeleped Geauga Academy. Here he
cooked his own food, taught country

, worked mornings and evenings
ind during vacations at the carpenter

Chester A. Arthur baa, by one of those
nforeseei' circumstances hot to lie

led against, because not suapei'tod,
come President of tblsBepublio; and
is a matter of very keen solicitude to
iny honored and trusted public men

'hat will be the future policy of
ie new Chief Executive. I t would be
>)e to deny that grave suspicion and

ising doubts attend htm on MB
tering on the duties of his new posi
n. His most partioular political eon-
res and dearest public associates are

ien whose most publicly-proclaimed
mtiments stamp them as the most ultra

inemies of our cherished institutions,
e are averse to publicly prejudging the
ture conduot of General Arthur; but
ouldwish most earnestly to Impress

upon the new Chief"Magistrate that the
founding of hia future popularity 1B in
his own hands; and, decidedly in favor
is we are of giving every man a fair trial
before prematurely condemning him,
we unhesitatingly, affirm that if he but
studiously eschews the insidious counsel
of such radical advocates of Cresarism
*nd Imperialism as Grant, Conkling and
Cameron, he may yot attain to as great

be is now the subject of suspicion and
uncertainty.

AWD

Can Guitwia bo tHed and convicted in
he District of Columbia is a question

now considerably exorcising the minds
at persons supposod to be well posted
an tho subject. Several of our most
eminent jurists say he cannot; and they
iniote, in support, of their assertions, the
decisions of several of the Supreme Court
Judges, a decision rendered in Wash-
ington being among the number. But
District Attorney Corkhlll saya that
Qiiiteau will be tried in the District, the
law there covering 1 3 case. If Corkhill
knows of such a law, why does ho not
lay it before tho public ? Should Guiteau
escape through any blundering of tho
Washington lawyer, Mr. Corkhill will

Dad himself in a very unenviable posi-
Wessed regions where "sorrow is u n - | t i o n . New Jersey's revised statutes are

he only ones so far published which
aompletely covers the, case in point; and
to Jersey—to make assurance doubly
9ure—Guiteau should be sent for trial.

Proclamation Wy tho Governor.

were school,
malice and tho most despicable personal

Jench, and by pinching and scraping, at hopes. Such a death is a national 'calamity
Mid must causo Universal grief. In detesta-
tion of the crime, in admiration of the liero-
sm with which the stricken President met
iiis fat«\ in the earnest hope that the Buler
of tho Universe may, in His goodness and

.he end of three years, found himself in
possession of the entire amount ol

HeraU wholastie attainments the Geaugo in
ititution oould confer, and just half as
much money as would defray his admis
lion for the junior year at college. Pro-
curing a life insurance policy he left it

tor the lunds which he needed for a col-
legiate course. Everything prospered,
ill obstacles were surmounted, all diffi-
culties overcome, by his perseverance
»nd steady application to his studies,
»nd in 1854 we find him graduating in
Williams College, Massachusetts, bear-

away triumphantly the metaphysical
lOQors Of bis class.

Returning to Ohio, he entered Hiram|
College, where he became professor of
Greek and Latin, and in about two yeai
bis energy and industry elevated him
he Presidency of the College. In 1869,|
Portage and Summit Counties electe
him to the State Senate; and while dis-
charging the duties pertaining to thi,
position, the war of the rebellion brok
out, and altered all his future plans o:
life. He spent tho winter of 1801 in
earnestly advocating the passage ol
neasures for arming the State militia.

During the summer of same year ho
wa» elected Colonel of the Forty-second
Infantry of that State. Taking the Held
in Kentucky, he was promoted to the

On Wednesday last Governor Ludlow is-
sued the following proclamation, which for
pathos and truu genuine sentiments of sor-
row for the family of tho late President, has
Bot been surpassed by an} public document
issued so far. ThoGovefnor's dotestation of
the crime, thfi assassin, and tho motives
which prompted tho dastardly act is m
forth in such manly and well-chosen son-
Umces as to recommond tho document to tho
hearty consideration of all genuine Now Jer-
sey men; and we feol certain that the recom-
mendations of the proclamation will bo strict-
ly carried out :

STATE OP NEW JEKSEY, I
EXECUTIVE DEPAIITMBNT. )

The deplorablo event against whose ooming
,iw people of this country has so earnostly
lioped has reached us. James A. Gnrlleld,
the President of the United States, is dead.
[He died, not as have so many of his prede-
cessors, in tho fulness of years, with his la-
tors completed, but at the very threshold of
tho proudest era of his life, in the primo of
manhood and at tho hands of an assassin,
who struck but to gratify Iholiawwt personal

mercy, avert from us any repetition of s<
terrible a misfortune, and in manifestation of
he sorrow which now 1111s all hearts, I,

n trust with a gentleman as a guarantee George ->J. Ludlow, Governor of the State of
New Jersey, do heroby recommend that the
people of this State do observe Monday, tho
2<Sth of September, the day appointed for tho
jbsequies of tho late President of the United
itatas, by draping the public buildings in
mourning, by the closing of places of biwi
ness throughout tlic day and by assembling
for prayer and i.thcr appropriate religious
services iu their <i=ual places of worship at

M hour of tjovuu o'clock in tho forenoon of
at day.
Given under my hand and privy soal at
'renton, thnaiet day of September, A.I). 1881

G. C. LUDLOW, Governor.
Attest—.JOEL NAAR, Private Secretary.

Sorrow'! Tribute.

pressed its sorrow ii >ore emphatic tones
command of a brigade, and by skillfully J«ui any words from u» could portray. Tho
sonductuig a forced march, succeeded
n Burprining a rebel force under Hum
phrey Marshall, routing the enemy at
wery point. Transferred to Louisville,
lie hastened from that place to join the
forces of General Bueil, and succeeded
fn being in time to participate in the
second day's battle at Pittsburg Land-
ing. He helped to siege Corinth, oper-
ated along the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, was appointed January, 1803,
3hief of Stall Army of the Cumberland,
ind in the spring and summer of that
year did honorable service in all the
campaigns of middle Tennessee; and,
tor the conspicuous part taken by him
n the dreadful nght at Chiohamaiuga, he
was rewarded with a Maj. General's rank.

Of hU career- in Congress, from 1863 to
tils nomination for the office of President
jf the United States, bis greatest oppo-
tentg, while opposed to him politically,
itust admit that hM abilities as a legis-
lator were both able and brilliant; a:

tea of allehades of politics felt secure]
i sagacity and! «on*:rv»|iBBn

Fames A. Oarfleld to pursue a polio;
Mat calculated to subserve the interesl
>f the country and the perpetuation ol
ts republican institutions.

The sad intelligence of President Garlleld's
ileath was hardly announced in this city,
when an almost universal feeling seized our
citizens to display, by the only means left,
their regrets for tho fallen chieftain. Tho
die Ijells tolled for some hours, ami many
immediately made preparations for draping
their pivmiues In tiinbloius of mourning. Iu
this move our little city has certainly ex-

>uslne8R stn*jt« arid tli« p«Mi« buildings,
such aa the school housed and City Hall,
were very tastefully dmiratod, the former
the handiwork of the lady attaches of our
educational department, displayed, all the
food taste and originality for whloh women
ire noted iu matters of this nature. The
ferryboats and other vessels in the Ijarbor car-
riixl flags at imK-mast. Thus In a great way
has little Hnbokcn expressed its grief for the
National calamity which has overtaken the
American people.

In Henoriam.

At a meoting of lh« fnion Social Club, held
ifc'tho Martha Institute, Septembers*!, 1881,
the following preambles and resolutions
w'prri adopted: •

WHBBJUS, It has pleased the Almighty to
toko from us our beloved and honored i'resl-
ilent, anil

WHEREAS, The entire Nation is towed down
with Kmtf at ite IUBB, we, UKI inewbors of tho
Union Social Club, in due reverence ami ro-
Bpeet, do hereby adopt the following rosolu-

HeMtted, That,*o. in our grtnT, unite with
jf fellow-beings, In the stympathiefi of our
"lictod Nation at, tho loss of itss ChiefMagls-

te ' • • • • ,,
, That wi4 aim tender our iyQil'>-

ue to tlui Btiickim family iu this tlioirhour
if poignant grief.
tUMilmd, That the rooms of this soolety be

ppropi lately drapod In commemoration of
' • B a d event.

THE COMMUTE*.

The following lin<>s am tin- pnxluatbui of a
geiitlomiui of a litentry lui u; nnd, although,
M a poem) tlmy are not sufllcieut to suit tho
taste of some of our "iBsthclics," they ex-
press the feelings of millions of people in the
Catted States to-day:

AJTU THI ABUVSIIUTIOH, JCLT I. 16*1

Praise God, the itm has risen at last
On this, our glorious nation.

With the old flag floating at top-must, *
An emblem of its salvation.

Jfar I was fearful thr h the night,
Ukase m*ofthoustuidsother.

That our President's spirit might take lt« flight
To greet U» martyr d brother.

For he, Ilka others, was shot doH n
By a lurking, malicious wretoh,

A mas of honor and renown
Wa« slain for envy's sake. '

But, praise tho Lord, the ting la still
Floating above half mast,

And hopes are entertained he will
Withstand tba terrible blast.

Let us pray he will, tor our country's sake,
i >n this Ipdepwuleni-a Day,

And while his friends around him wait,
»'»v trust in God—and pray.

.ii ' ey pray, may they feel.
In ,*veet asnsatiou.

That God, through his mercy, will
Restore their beloved oompanl n;

And let the nation, with one accord,
Irrespective of tongue or creed.

Supplicate the thcoue of God
That our President may live.

And while we celebrate this Fourth,
With fervent prayers and tears.

We will confide in Him who knoweth
Our hearts' desires and feara.

Then we pray, O, Heavenly Father,
In humble supplication,

That Thou wilt revive our brother
To attend to his position.

And if Thou please to spare bin life
Till his hairs with age are hoary,

lie, with his children aud his wife,
Will give to Thee the glory.

THE DEATH, SEPTEHIIER 19, 1881.

What is this 1 heur in the midnight hour,
The flre bells' dolefid toll,

Denoting, 1 fear, the departure
Of our beloved President's soul'

Yes—he's gone, the valiant man has gone
To his everlasting rest'

Where pain and sorrow no more is known !
Eternally with the blest.

Let the nation mourn her departed Ions
With sympathetic tears,

In honor of her noble Chief,
Stricken down in thp strength of his years.

And whilst we mourn, with troubled heart.
Through the length and breadth ef the land,

May every soul In love unite
To obey the Lord's command.

For the Lord hath called him from his pain
To His rest, in Heaven above:

And there, exulting in the Saviour's name,
He'U forever aiug his love.

THE ASSASSIN.

What shall we say of the cowardly wretch
Who dared t« uplift his linnd,

To assassinate a man of worth,
The President of our land r

Suspend him alive upon a pole,
Under the flag of the nation,

And let him hang until his soul
Departs to its destination;

And whilst he's hanging—the worthless wretch—
May every bird of prey

Alight upon his body and fetch
The last of bis nwh away.

And when his flesh is nil gone—
The contemptible assassin—

Let him hang up by the b >ne
Until the resurrection.
HOBOEEH, Sept. 33.1881. Mi soo.

tbs- pEtwpeeta, of.capturuju'e very eli iu. .-
later trunspired that tiki rraudjtrted to work
hlHgame hi MrrMeTrwuT for a sflvor watch,
hut failed; that gentleiuau assuring tho
Hdcneo man that he must be
oertalnly left no watqfl
admitted the powbiljility <>(
ho was a hi ranger, aud hud lxi-n
ftoely. l ie left Meiners' to hunt up th

i where hia watch was, and tdemnoesa li»
with at Bitter's mq&Mive

Coznfe*

of the Autopsy.

Tho report of the eight physicians who
made the autopsy on Tuesday In the case of
President Garflold, proves beyond doubt that
Guitoau's bullet was tho real and only cause
of death. Tho ball, completely encysted
near the mesentery gland, could not be dis-
covered until tho nlidomon had been com-
pletely exposed and dissected. The bullet
broke the eleventh right rib, fractured the
spinal column, and, without touching the
spinal cord, lodged, however, in the mesen-
tery, two and a half or thrco inches directly
left of the spinal column. A puss cavity,
formed " by tho burrowing of the puss down-
ward," led tho phj'slcianB to believe that
that channel was the track of the ball. Wo
givo an oxtr«ot from tho official report as
follows:

" The immediate causo of death was socon-
dary hemorrhage from one of the inesenterlo
arteries adjoining tho track of the ball, the
blood rupturing tho peritoneum, and nearly
a pint escaping Into tho abdominal cavity
This hemorrhage is believed to have been the
cause of tho severe puin in the lower part of
the chest complained of just before death. In
reviewing the history of the case in connection
with the autopsy, it is quite evident that the
differentsuppuratingsurfaces, and especially
the fractured, spongy tissue of tho vertobrw,
furnish a sufficient explanation of the septic
condition which existed."

Tills report completely destroys the mur-
derer's only chanco of llfo, viz: the removal
to Elberon or defective kill on the part of the
physicians.

A New and Successful Dodge.

A well dressed, polite and extremely agreo-
ablo talker entered Hitter's jewelry store on
Washington street, Thursday afternoon
about live o'clock, and In tho. most non;

chalont manner1 imaginable; domanded his
gold w'ateh which Jie had left Tor repairs tho
day before Mr. Hitter was absent, aud his
young daughter, who happened to bo tempo-
rarilly in oliarge, informed the stcangor she
know nothing of tho matter, and lie would
have to call again. About this time the
scoundrel who had boon eying a number of
tickers lying an the work bench behind the
counter,"exclaimed "Oh!" I soo my watch
there, and it must be r'eady because your
father promised to have it in order for me by
four o'clock at the latest. I arti going out of
town, and mustJbave it. The ohM¥re 'was to
be SI 25, which I am ready to pay. The little
girl was not in tho habit of delivering goods,
and accordingly summoned her mother from
an inner apartment. When Mrs. Bitter ap-
peared, the fallow repeated U s story in such
a bland mannor^-addlng that ho was pre-
pared to leave his address, etc., and give re-
ceipt ; li« was, beeides, vary sorry that Mr.
Hitter forgot to mention tho fact that ho was
to call after his timo-peico, but since ho was
in a harry to tnke a train be must have it,
Tho lady very naturally was deceivod by the
scoundrel's suave manlier, straight story,
and respectable appearance, and handed over
the "ticker," designated a handsome gold
hunting case watch, valued at over *J00.

The fellow paid $t 26 »nd departed. Upon
Mr. RitteF'f! robtro, **>)n*> tlraa latter, he was
apprised of the delivery of the article, and on
investigation, found, to his congbirnatlon,
that a watch lielonglnw to one of his near
neighbors and a iftobit cuStonioT, had been
given awny for the small sum of ton shil-
lings. The police were not! Hod and ftmiiahod
with an accurate description of the thief.
He had several boars' start, however, and

A " 1 > M A " m»vr Tort**

Charles Mllloi wosoue of Uioh&iipleflt Teu-
tonic waiters at Manhattan Beach, up to a
few <iaya ago, but alas, the vldiifltudee of
life have rendered the festive Charlie the
most wretched of men. After a season o*un-
interrupted bliss by the sad Boa waves, he
WOB unfortunate enough to visit Hoboken
Thursday evening, arrayed In lite beat, and
WHS &o thoroughly " waited " as to make him
unhappy tor years toouum. Jte toM.a very
strange anil rather extended story of abuse
and Wong at tile polite i|tatlon, which, con-
densed, sums up as fr >ws:

Ho had spent the evening In a saloon in Ho-
boken, aear the ferry, he didn't know ex-
actly where, and was extremely lavish in em
tortaining strangers whom he met Ho
claims to have bought up tho productions of
a small brewery before he. decided on econo-
miziug. Just as sot>n as he declined to fur-
nish more lager for his new friends, one of the
party emptied the contents of a dish of hep-
ring and sauce over his person, piokling him
from thn nocktie dowti to the hoot», andruln-
littf the apiMiarance of-the "now shirk"

He could not name tl«e aggressor, or even
locate tlie scene of the attack, yet domanded
the aid of half tho forco In hunting the follow
who " aaltod " him. Judging from his antics
at tho police station, and Ills anxiety to have
every saloon koeiior In Hoboken executed, lie
was Just " fresh enough " to not suffor from
a littlo " pickling."

Silver Wedding Jubilee of the Ger-
man Evangelical Church.

The Hobokon German Evangelical Church
has good cause to congratulate itself on the
signal success which attended its twenty-
lifth anniversary. Thojubiloo exercises for
tho occasion commenced ou tho 11th and con-
tinued until tho lBth lust. On the opening
day, Rev. Leopold J&ohii, pastor aud founder
of the church, delivered a vory interesting
historical sermon from tho German words,
" Em draeht maalU mncht" and "Mtbeneter, "
in which he congratulated his hearers upon
the nourishing condition of this churoli to-
day.

Religious services continued dally, con-
ducted and participated in by clergymen of
different denominations, and hailing from
Jersey City, Union Hill, Jersey City Heights,
Bergen Point, Brooklyn, and sevoral other
places on Long Island. The closing services
were very interesting, the celebration of the
Holy Communion in the morning bringing
out a sermon from the pastor which brought
the whole congregation together iu the even-
ing at a thanksgiving aorvice, in which all
united as with otio joyful heart.

Many valuable gifts were presented, includ-
ing two beautiful collection boxes by Mr.
(llasor, and an clogant massive communion
table by the Ladies' Aid Society; and liberal
collections taken up, which will exceed in the
aggregate $1,000. Wo congratulate the " Gor-
man Evangelical" on these new indications
of future prosperity.

Boboken Members All Sight .

Tho following will show tho changes in the
Committees of the Board of Freeholders, as
brought about by Director McDonald's ro-
cunt action:

On County Institutions, old Committee—
Conroy, Foley, Eagan, Kolsoy, Govern, 1'ars-
low, Docker, WaDdel and Edwards.

New Committee—Haslam, Foioy, Edwards,
Parslow, Wandel, Shea and Uunn.

On Public Grounds, Court House and Jail,
old Committee—Haalain, Kelsey, Edwards,
Swift, Dwyer and Munn.

New Committeo—Haslam, Dwyer, Swift,
Edwards, Govern and Eagun.

We are flattered with the showing, since it
proves conclusively that our representatives
In the Board are abovo the suspicions of the
Director, whatever those suspicions may be.
Both Messrs. Foley and Parelow, thougl
members of the old Committee on County In-
stitutions, wero selected to act on the new
This looks good.

Ninth Kegiment Hotes.

Captain Griffith's canvass for the position
of Lieutenant Colonel of the Ninth Is pro-
gressing.

The Ninth Eeglmont, N. G. S. M. J., in the
competition for good marksmanship, at
Brinton Range, on Tuesday, won the silk flag
presented by tho State. Tho Ninth having
won tho first and third matches, tho regi-
ment secures full possession of the Hag.

Col. Hart telegraphed Gov. Ludlow Tues-
day evening, offering the tjervions of his regi-
ment as a body guard to the dead President.
Tho following reply was receivml:

" B. F. HABT, COL.—Tho Cabinet have de-
cided, at the request of Mrs. Garflold, to have
no military escort. Tho Governor appre-
ciates your offer.

" WM. H. STRIKES, Adj. General."

: Political Notes.

B. N. Crane has not been endorsed by any
one, but himself, as a candidate for .Sheriff.

Who will be the next Judge, and wliatisthe
next JProsBcutor's name, are the questions
which are puzzling the legal fraternity of
this county.

Tho failure of the Kepublican State Com-
mitteo of New York, when In session, nxjcntly,
for tho purpose of calling the State Conven-
tion, to pans resolutions of sympathy for the
late sofTorlng President, has excited muoh
comment and indignation among Republi-
cans throughout tho (State.

Tho Executive Commutes of tho Jeffor-
sonian Democracy of the Htlato of Now York
met last Saturday evening In the Brower
House, Twenty-eighth street and Broadway,
New York, aud decided to lauuo a call for ft
State Convention to bo held in New York city
on October 10th. It was also arrangod that
each Senatorial District should bo repre-
sented by ono dblogate.

Tho Tammany Democracy Is fast complet-
ing Its deal or bargain with that mongrel
faction which calls Itself Irving Hall. Foiled
in his attempt to pravoKe a quarrol with thn
regular DomocratB at tho recont Htate Coin-
mitteo meeting, the Tammany Boas, tho arch?
traitor to his party, arid en-Senator John Fox,
his fwulo accomplice, uro now endeavoring
to so arrange mutters in this city as to be
able to unite at tho coming election ou all
local nominations.—iY. Y. Herald.

On Sat u
me of a

tbaJtirsoy
barkatlon for ,̂!W York,
Ferry streot, this «ity, sUiupe<H<lfrorn\h#
herd and went Hyinfr ilo*n the street, to til*,
liiovlliihlo danger of all prdestrianB on that
thoroughfare, fia'foadiw't prooBwhd kmm
hln i11niliil|lfrM|li|*jrt 111r In "
by the iuommb **9Eall V'/f'
vent to kta w J 4 t » i » a jrigiiaJ, s o m h a d
crowd of " Apachos " iti tlie vnike of Monsieur
Boelutn.

The bovlno used hia legs to good advantage
until hear/ived at jjin corner of BloumHold
and Ferry'streets, Here hia youthful "ox
asperators" brought Jikn t» a stand, arid
front de Bituf showed very decided symp-
toms of not *e*

enty-stxth Begtment, Hlldeshelm; Captain
Von 8teuben,Foutth Begiment of the Guards,
Spandau; Captain Von Steubcn, Eighth Regi-
ment, Frankfort-on-the Oder; Lieutenant
Von Hteuben, Twenty-seoond Regiment, Ra-
«tadt; Lieutenant Von Steuben, Thirty-ninth

lment, Dusseldorf; Lieutenant Von Steu
JjenVfjoventy-fourth Beglment, HUdeshetra.

his Juvenile torinontors. Wheeling round
and eyeing with glaring optics the " solid
niasees " of his pursuers, he made a dash for
the nearest group of his plgmie pursucm,
arid, so near dM he ootne to impaliag oim * <
"the enemy "on his horns, that tlie intended
victim of his wrath had to botnke himself to
a lamppost, aud hang like grim death to such
support as Ii is hands could most roadily II ml
the enraged quadruped muantinio voniin;
his wrath upon tlie ground underneath him
which ho spurnod and pawed, witb flaming
eye and distended nostril, in baffled rago.

A diversion biding niado In favor of " the
man in the tlios," the free rovee of tho Texan
pastm-es betook himsolf to hie gelatinous
hoofs, and succeeded in reaching that pioce
of tempting verdure- situated between tho
northerly end of Washington street and tho
El ysian Fluids. Horohe stood at bay, and
showed a "bold front" to no loss than two
thousand "maddeners," who had followa
him, thus far. Tho crowd co^itlnuod to in-
crease momontarlaly until.at about hair-post
6 o'clock, threo sides of a solid1 square, at
least twenty-live deep, had collected to see
the "raad ox." One young man more pre-
cocious than tho rest arrived at the " theatre
of events," armod cap-a-pie with hia re-
volver and goodly supply of ammunition
Placing himself at a pretty safe distance
from the now perfectly tired-out animal, who
seemed to wish nothing: better than to be
severely " let alono," he commenced " blaz-
ing away," and after expending six shots
upon the wild "steed of tho desert," suc-
ceeded in woundUitr tho boast slightly In tho
leg. This roused the dormant energy of tlie
bovine, which made a dash for the front
ranks of" the onomy," and never did cavalry
dispersoau unorganized mob with greater
facility than did this persecuted victim of his
legions of tatordemalions.

He broke through tho cordon of his tor-
mentors, and rushing down Washington
street turned into Garden, where he took re-
fuge In the yard of ex-Treasurer Kamoua,
where, thanks to the presence of a sliding
gate, ho was corralled, hawaerod and finally
turnnd into steaks for the benefit of such as
are able to indulge tholr penchant for juicy
Sir Loin flesh.

Tho wonder is how the email boy on foot
and the occupants of baby carriages, whohac
been encamped by their nurses on tho
"ridges of grim war," escaped the lam
charge of his Bovinese, when the final break
took place; and also where the polioo were
employed during the excitement.

The Oarfield Fund.

The fund intended to place the lamented
President's family beyond thn possibility pf
want lias already reached more thantto
sum originally intended. President Garlleld
died • comparatively poor man, and thii
move on tho part of patriotic and thoughtful
citizens, will prove a very sensible tribute to
his memory, OB well as a substantial gift to
the loved ones who were left not boyond thi
palo of want.

Yorktown Centennial Hot«s.

Vermont will be represented by tho Gov
ernor and staff and two companies of about
200 men.

Governor Hamilton, of Maryland, and his
staff will attend, accompanied by the Fifth
Maryland Regiment and two battalions.

Tho Chatham Artillery, of Savannah, Ga,
will be present at Yorktown. They will havi.
with them two pieces of artillery captured
from Lord Cornwallig.

M. Edmund de Lafayette has accepted ttu.
Invitation to bo present in tho narao of hto
family, but ho has not made known the namei
of those who will avail themselves of this In
vitatlon.

The French Government has secured for Its
delegates, and all other delegations who wll
bo pleased to join them, passage ou a French
steamer, which is to sail from Havre on Sep-
tember 24.

Three steamers of the Iron Steamboat Com-
pany, of New York, have been engaged by
tho Pennsylvania authorities to convey tb
troops and representatives of that State to
tho celebration. •

It has been decjdud to have a press com'
mftteo of one from'each of the original thir
teen States to represent American journalism
ttt Yorktown, and Thomas T. Kl ine / , of the
Newark Adoaliaer, has been selected for New
Jersey.

Tho Grand Lodge of Virginia, wUch has in
charge tho arrangements of the Masonic cere
monies at Yorktown, havo sent Invitations to
all the Grand Masters of all tho States and
Territories to bo present, and it is estimated
that 10,000 will be present.

W. D. Cowan, tailor, of Newark, has )>een
nwarded the contract for overcoat* for the
New Jersey National Guard, and has c m
traotcd to finish one thousand by October
loth, to be used by tho Yorktown Battalion
Tho contract price Is $9JS0 eaqh.

Two French men-of-war, the Maglcieace,
bearing the Hag of Admiral Hallljon, and the
Duniont d'Urvillo, aro ordered to Now York
Tho last named will anchor hi advance at
Sandy Hook to await tho steamer having on
board the delegation, and will escort her to
Now York. The Maglcienno will bo at New
York on tho day of tholr arrival;

By command of Gen; Hancock, Light Bat/
tery C, Thtni IT. 8. Artillery (Sinclair's), hit*
l^otr ordered and started last week from Fort
Hamilton, New York Harbor, to Yorktown,
whore it will form part of the forces, that
take part in the celebration, The battery will
go via Trenton, Philadelphia, Columbia, Pa.,
Jiultiiuoro and Washington, and, as far as
practicable, will follow tho route taken by
Washington'? forces In rfffl.

The following Pi usslan officers, rcpresonta-
tiv<« of Baron Bteuben's family, will be
prcsolit at Ybrktown, as guests tho TJnikd
States Government: Col. Von Btecfeen, S

NAL IWTEI.LIOXVCE.

King estate, In Weehawken, has been
:hS scene of eleven duels,

Kdiauud W. Kingsland has been the Col-
i e r Hudson county for thirty-eight

Bs-tOever'nor Bullock, of Georgia, is making
totir In tho North and has left his daughters

.teb»«ducated in Utlca, N. Y.
• l t o B J t of circus fame, has been divorced
from his first wife, and now tho second is ap-
plylug for a similar document.

Judge Joel Parker, of thin State, Is probably
ho only man who can say he has spoken In

SVSty Ootirt Tirnisirtii lliu s u m : "***
The ilttto "Isaac jW. Seuddor ^wasLtho IIrst

representative doiitr w Ootigrosi from hero
after Hudson county was made a district.

Wj-,TO?l9ii hwiwioiTn^i./m.ui tho
Catskllls and 1̂  l ip* »Jb his residence, Groy-
stone, ou tlie Hudson. Ho is in focblo health.

Ernesto Rossi, the Italian tragedian, is on
his way to this country, and will make his
first appearance In Boston, as " King Lear,"
October 3d.

Mr. George Lancaster has been conflod to
his home through a severe illness, but his
many friends will be glad to learn thot he in
now convalescent.

Mr. John Beesunger, tho ! gentlemanly
Miporintendcnl of Charley Kaegobehn's bil-
liardand pool rouin, is ou a tiyiug visit to
Montreal, Canada.

Stout John Hancock's olmir,- tho ono in
which he sat when he signed his name to tho
Declaration of Independence, now stands In
St. Paul's Church, Norfolk-, Va.

Ex-Guvornor McClelhui; of this State, is
making a tour of Switzerland. On his return
lie will live In Gramerey 1'ark, New York
My, two doors from Samuel J. Tlldcn.

Tho (rra\ o of Gon. BraUdock, defeated near
Pittsburg, in 1755, is a fow miles east i>r

nlontown, Fayette county, Pa., on the old
nutionol pike. There is no monument or
itone to mark it.

Mr. Bart. Holt and wife, of Stockton, Oal.,
ire visiting at Hie residowte ,of Mr. Jliltou
Holt, a brother of the former, at 54 ])l(x>u>-
leld street. Mr. Holt is largely engaged in

shoep raising near Stockton.
Mr. James tTlmann, of the Gas Company's

Office, has Just returned from a trip through
tho lower part of Canada. He was particu-
arly Interested and entertained whilo so-

journing In tho ancient and historical city of
Quebec, and tells many pleasant anecdotes
n connection therewith.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln has almost entirely
recovered from her rucont illness, and will
spend the winter with her son iu Washing-
ton. She doos not like her son's appoiutment
to a Cabinet position. " Secretary of War! "
aid sha, when informed of his appointment,
"then he'll be shot, sure."

Thomas O'Beilly, of 380 Newark avenue,
Jersey City, received in tho war a wound in
his head, which neceasltiated the operation of
trepanning. Ho subsequently onjoyed ex-
cellent health in every respect. As a member
of Henry Wilson Post, G. A. R, he partici-
pated In the sham battle which took place
last weijk at tiiu eucwupmeut a t thy Uchuet-
zen Parlt, Vhere, ffnifcr tho'wtcltiorirSnt of tho
mo^vwtee^towaaattatjkea, witli conges-
tion of, the' brain. Mo was takeli home, and
died on the'fbhowrrtg day. •

The death- 6f (fen. Bumside recalls somo
oonspiauoua fauta Jhi the ImUiry ot the Army

f tho Potomac. During the four years of tho
war that army was under the command of
seven different officers. Taken iu chrono-
logical order, they, were Ggu, McDowell, Gen.
McClollau, Gen, Pope, Gen. McClollaii again,
Gen. Burnside, Gen. Hooker, Gon. Aleade,
and ttnolly Gon. Grant, .with Mcadc r|iroclly
under him. Of tho seven commanders, three
aro dead, namely, Meado, Hooker and Burn-
sido. Of the othor tour, only McDowell and
Pope are now in tho Service.

OEITBSAX. NBWB.

At Pompeii, combs liav© just been discov-
ered exactly like the modern fine tooth comb.

The bronfce boloonles alone to Wm. H. Van-
derbilt's now house, in Now York, will cost
•60,000.

A farmer In Middlctown has sold the apples
In liis orchard for $7,000, this Beason, to a
New York speculator.

The rains In south Jersey have been quite
plentiful, aud havo entirely extinguished the
forest and swamp iiros. ;

Tlkroe hundred poople were thrown out of
employment by the failure of the New York
Silk Factory at Marloa. '

Tho United States Government has fixed
the valuation of coins which have had holes
punched through thorn as follows : Dollars,
V,unite; half dollars, 35 cents, and, dimes, 5
oents. " ' ' ' ' • • • • - ' • • -

The August gross earnings of tjio 'Central
Ballroad of New Jersey uro stated at over
$1,100,000. Frederick A. Potto will probably
succeed Judgo Lathrop as president of this
Corapariy. ; '

A large now shoe factory was put in opera-
tion iu Burllngtoni a ffrw- days ago. Tho
mimufacture of shoes has beooma a leading
industry in Burlington, and glvesemploy-
ment to nearly 600 hands.

A number of pewbns who loft Long Branch
about the first of tho month have returned
again, and am occupying time former apart-
ments In the hotels. < Ou-Xhut'sday tho West
Etui Hoteli bad 700 guestp.

One of the oldoflt Jondinorke in Mercer
county, at Hamilton Milla, van destroyed by
JLrelast week. Jf. was kaoyw aa " Tippler's
Tavern," and was built in 17V2, and was used
aa a public house since 1798.' '' '

The Post Office Department has conferred
authority on postmasters, ijof pAssessotl
before, to correct njis-fllroctea lottbrs, whero
possible, and forward there, Inslto&i, as lias
boon th/j (nistotn, of sendlily ttten 4«lho dead
letfcorofflco; '• •-'•'.• i : iiij. ,T,fi,-.̂ i,i

%o United BtntesUatf-vrttrftMctt" at II id-
dletown ohtjatuniayilastt Uio. uiaatr-rourtb
annlwsraary of tho udOptklu ottJie-Foderal
Constitution, ood al»o tlw *miiv<^wy;y of the

Jiigo£u flagrnada liyU^jla^ipa ,of Mld-
dlstown \»m\. . . „ . , ' , . , ' . , , } ' , ,

The largest existing, pyramkjMBts on
American soU.. 'i'Jw.PyianiicI of Pueblo, iu
Mexico, .is larger than tjiejrrcat pyramid of
Cboups, Iu Egypt. Tl̂ e luttor cdrtint only
'ourtoimacroH, while this Jiifiklciiritohi covers

torty-four ucres of gttruhd, amr-wtaorigi-
nally 600 feet high. It is mane of stm-driod
brtok, ontt Is supposod to halve ibeon buUt
,owy«ira*go. : ,; ,,J<(,
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Hoboken Fefry Boats
On and after Ma
fJl lnil «*

• »°stH

BABCLAT STREET BOATS.

•' From 5.W a. m. to 6.00 a. m.» every 15 minutes
o.io a. ro. to r.ut) p. m*. < " . w
7.4D p. in. to 1». 15»i. M,i i ; *? :• '

" W.I& p. m. to., 6.00 a. m . . , " t. » "
LEAVE M*HJ YORK; •

From "S.qda. in. to If.SOa. &,'eveiry«nilnuws
B.Wa. in. to 7.40. p. n , ~ W, "

" 7.0ft p. m. to 11,00 t . no v * 15 ;
" 11.0(1 p. in to 5.TO a. '*., W

.V BOA*i TO BA.K01AY STREET

From 5.00 a. PI. to IS.® ». jn., even' IS mnmtes.
" n.m a. in. to 7.00 p. in., " 10 "

7.00 p. m. to 10 9) p.m., " 1,1
» : 1O.SB|).m. to S.«0,a.m, - " 80,, ."

Except on Saturday night, last boat at lz.teij. in.
MSAVX 5*W YORK.

From 5,15 a. m% to ••<"> a '"•• «v«ry IB minutes.
" 6.1)0 a fn. to 7.0(1 p. m^ " It) "
" 7.0B p. in.td'lo^tt 1*. d . . " A&
•• 10.80 v, in. to 5.15 ».,in., " 39

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a m.
BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From (MM a. in. to 0.HO «. m . , e » e i y 30 minute*
D.OO i t«n . toU.OOp. m., " 1 5

" 11.00 pi m. to 6.0U a. IB. " 80
' • , Ll*Vl i MEW TOH«. #

FHMH C.IS a. m. tn ».1!> a. m., every 80 minutes
R.1J a. tn. to 11.00 p. i|»., " IS "

" 1LM p. 111. W>, 100 a. pi., " Wi

YWKISTOPHKR STREET HOAT8.

From 0 00 n. m. to 9.00 a. in., wvurv 1» minutes.
».(*) a. III. to li'tW n», " **>

" VAiwui. . o 10.10 p. a), " is "
v 10.4) p. IB, tff 6.01) a. pi. Si'

LEAVE NSW tOBJU
irrom 0.15 a. m, to ».1* a.m., «v«ry S> minutes.

0.10 a. ro. to 12.20 ni., •' 20
•• lawra . to MM p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to s.15 a. m,. " 80

. : J. J, CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, SEPTEMBER 24, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.

There is a large band of gypsies encamped on
the Muffs at West Hoboken.

Tho report, submitted by Wof. KIrkwood, of
Brooklyn,(stales that the Haekensack wnter Is pure
and wnofesome.

We arc IB receipt of a communication on the
water ituwttlon, whioti we aje obliged to hold over.

"Said to be true" -Thr>n»V no tilm-e like home.—
DemnaratiRep.) J'nllituJoi^ nrlioll onn gets the
cold shoulder eluewher*

UaptsiltiSiase, of the Ferry Company, is enjoy-
ing a short vacation, ills duties are ably din-
charged1 Inf the hieaTitfttte by Storekeeper Hous-
utan.

Principal Rue and (Captain Halloran performed
some wonderful feats of equilibrium while attach-
In)?' the draperies to" the exMrior of No. 1 School
building.

Messrs. SpietaiannA Brush, the engineers, are
sinking a driven Well at the corner of Hudson and
Ferry streets for the. Hoboken Land & Improve-
ment Company.

Captain Herman D, Butch, of tills city, Is an-
nounced as the Democratic candidate for Assem-
bly. Captain Bugch's name on tbe ticket should
carry great weight.

Spielmann & Brush are About to publish a politi-
cal map of Hudson County, which will show in
colors the ten Assembly District. It will lie gotten
up in a form suitable for carrying in the pocket.

EmLXWalliWfi yJlaBfiff. U&_<teB«t"K.«s<"l«ny
at the Franklin Lyceum on Tuesday, October 11th.
Tbe hall has Befcfe et\Un-ly done over, and will
afford much better accommodations than hereto-

' > ' A t H> 5 A ; ; ; H
The Grand Jurj lias found a true bill of Indlct-

Uiatt tef lonrter ag»liwt Martin Kankowsky, the
'slayer of ifina'Mutter; The prisoner was very

>, ,*iu%lipWfcmfpfn Ipantfn*; the a^tlijn of the
jurors. _̂

i 'WsiHftcr i liBVlW^al.-AJlMCt of the Land
League Agitation" will be the title otalecturnthat

. ppu^snlof'Miutum wlllaeli^er buforethe Hohoknn
" Branch ofthe Land League on 4he first Monday in
October.

fh»f6WI»«l loo | l ) ic4loi iwr»«o((e4^r regu-
lar trips on the Christopher street croBSiug. Thu
damage BUBtained by collidlnK with, or, rather, be-
ing run down by the steamer Oranrt Hfi>utillc has
been fully repaired.

~~Tne plerTic shootlnjfloamament of tSe"t;lauseii
& Price Bre»'flry4IuawM, which was to have beeji
held at the Sclnivt A-M l>ark, Wednesday, has been

About four hundred samples of adulterated drugs
analyzed by Prof, Leeds, of* Stevens4Ol

h faverly.h i M o r eWii
They were sent to Waverly last week.

If iv /a JJ.*tmti D.O.t im pteatU at the First
Baptist Church to-morro.w morning on " Paul's Be-
lief about Christ." The evening subject will be
" Walking by Faith," and will, in an indirect way.
treat olHniHIJMrreiMUit'iVl ending.

l serves were held at No. 2 ScooJ, yes-
A 4 b # l < » S t § Sfflciating,

and the entire schools, children and teachers par-
ticipating. The serrlces consisted of singing by
the classes and addreteen by the clerical vtoltors,

ThsrfeW'nrrV lJ*it'HMifien Is expected to be
ready in November. She will be of Iron and ex-

^ct l3 | j l« i | s l* iJ{c | | i e l|iA&wanfta,ift l» atao
problfcs thaifn*feA lhan a*y«ar oft' irfyi will be
increased in number aud the traits reduced pro-

.ifci

During August and September, Dr. C. 1>. Cheney,
Dentist, 240 Washington street, will observe the'
tfoltowtaei QfflEJ nol4rjB'A ^r*0^ ?<4* ^' *° * **• ^p*

would also announce hlx return to business nfter a
short aW. :ia4 ll'»\51. '

Dr. Faber left his horae standing in front of a
" " ~', while

., ^ _ _ i horse
: fright and rim away, but was caught near

Second* flu4** 1»y %Ir. .T̂ Htf Lewis before any
damage was done.
? Ed*&uVlaieha»,i*»o «W«»fce«'e4'lrt'H<>»> York
recently for highway robbery, is wanted In this
county, t ie ia.sttUJ to be toe yoiuuj man who
robbed tWoasnbokVit trie'ferry wim* time ago,
and maileiijK escape from &>ake jHill, w h « e lie
was Imprisoned for thaf men. * , ,
~AsTan Indication of trie extent of ttie mourning

display In lln>«8f.!<t|J» understood that one dealer
alone sold over 0,000 yards of muslin, supplying the
r.HllOrtt l"WPl»ho«to t i c l p a l hotels and the.

n Wolff, on Second aud
g the Individual. "

I Campbell, of
j Hint building has

L Over the I'resl-
! Chief and

i Ameri-
black.

First M. E. •
late; I'resl-
ill preach.
s from the

y *l«leven

T»tiernaeU}*l4jE.
.M:, and7HS,P. M.-

I'B sorrow, the {jatjtor,
iltt(Hh

business and, after depositing a small amount with

. The ground for the new engine* house, on ifioom-
fleld l t r w f was broiteti sbme dajfi igo, ami the
laying of the foundation 1» i t preaent well under
way, Tho contractor tor the mason work, Mr.
Timothy Foley, and the earpeneer, Hr.' John
Meighan, are gentlemen of euterprfee and ability,
and no time will be lost in prosecuting the work tQ

Otto Undemnnn, a boy reaidJnfe on Washington
street, near Third, was severely bitten by a c
belonging to Jacob Schmidt, I'luiralny event:
The right thumb was almost serwred from tlie
hand. Thecaotne tint tnade'trie attack la a miser-
able, useless cur at the best and should be tit
of. Young fJndenwnn wall brought to Dr. Heifer's
office, who cauterized tihA Wouw- -^.

Thn ground in front of the new City Hall ban bncii
suddenly transformed into a rather dangerous ploy
ground, and iio one seems to care. The old hini
ber and gcafTokUng la Improvised by our juvenile,
population into various forms of gymnastic appa-
ratus. If tt̂ e spot does not become mnntaraAile
tbe scone of broken limbs, beads; f>ie., tt'wjll nbt
be the ̂ ault of the numerous youth who are nobly
struggling for this result.

The following interesting dialogue oc&irred in
une.of the juuior tlasKun <>( our public ipiiooU last
Tuesday: "Please, "teacher, was John Doorley a
higher man than President QarAeld•' " Why
certainly not; the-President to Hie Mutest *SBcial
in the United Suitw." "Then, ain't IMy gntng to
give us a holiday because he's dead i!' The youth
was dismissed without the desired information.
That boy stand* a good show.

A fellow driving a heavy truck stopped in
of the Academy of the Sacred Heart, about »even
o'clock Thursday evennujr, and was anxious to lie
llrer a large package to the giHters. ita appefrr?*]
so anxious to collect tbe charges oil tto parue.1,
amounting to 130, that the Stolen became sunpi
clous ami declined to receive the pitekage The
feUow, who was evidently a swindler, li»*t no lime
in getting out of the neighborhood.

The Rev. George I>. Hunt, I>, D.. will, on Tliur*
day evtning, October 8, deliver a k'etui-i* on a very
interesting subject, via.: "Woman,": fit tlw Kirut
Baptim Chnrch. The reoeipta a n tu l,v ap|>U<-.d tn
he benaflt of Uie Ladies' Aid Society of the churvli.

As tb» revereud lecturer i» competent to do jiwUte
to the subject, and the object of the lecture a lauci
able one, we have no doubt of Its proving a success,
financially, as well as edifying to the hearers. The
price of admission is only 2G oente.

Wm. BoeenthretUir, formerly a resident of
Hkxjmfielrt street, this city, who has been suffering
from a serious illness for Home time past, was last
week taken to Bockawsjr by his family. On the wny
home he became so weak that it was found neces-
sary to carry him from the boat to u carriage. He
tiled about two hours after reaching home. An
unkhown man, who had kindly assisted in lifting
the sink man Into the carriage, departed with his
gold watch and chain, and has not since been Been.

On the comer of Washington and second streets
stands vhnt waa known as the Aator House, It is
the bnfliUng in which Justice SUfeng holds his
court and where Alters has hid office. The base-
ment Is occupied by a barber's shop. The house
was built in la15, and for many years occupied by
tbe banking firm known as the Honoken Banking
and Orazing Company. Tho property was subse-
quently transferred to the Aster Estate. In former
pears the greater part of the block below It wag a
;arden attached to the house.
On Tuesday, Hr. Arthur Bpielmann, of Uie firm

if Splelmann & Brash, the well known civil esgl-
imrs of tills city, was most agreeably surprised by
i presentation, at tht> hands of the employees of
;he firm, of a very neatly framed group of their
pictures to the number of fifteen. The preaenta-
lon was made by Mr. T. H. McCall, who delivered
neat little speech. Mr. Splelmann replied in an

ippropriate and aftectlnk man our. The affair,
'hlch was a happy one for both employer and em-
luyees, was terminated by partaking «f a very

oothsome collatlOQ.
Rounitenmn Jacobus, while making his tour at an

early hour Wednesday morning, waa attracted by
cries issuing from the top floor of No. 230 Park
avenue, near Seventh Htreet. Officer Bruning, who

» • close at hand, was summoned, and together
tht;} Invaded the akj parlors, where they found
James A< Venus and Qeorge A. Call, two very much
inebriated charactttrSgin charge, and the occupants,
Including the head of the family, half scared to
death. Venus assumed the air of a Mara and in-
sisted on " holding tbe fort," persisting that lie was

his own apartments. He did not properly mi-
Icrtitauil the subject until later in the day, when
limself and Call were called upon to pay $8 each
o Recorder HcDonough, which they did with very
jad grace, and then left to find out where tbey did
ive, anyhow.

SPOBTWO VOTES.

The handsome mare Oorio is doing well. She is
n canefui and experienced hands.

John Kauf niaun's Iron gray horse Mercer, with a
record of .23, will trot before a select party at
Secaucus next week.

Jtihn Gonway's Duoallon uame In secosd to road
ragons in .39 at Waverley last week. It to believed

could do much better Jf allowed.
Dr. DeMund, of New Utrecht, L. I., sent a very

Ine bay mare to Oakley's, last Thursday, la ex-
hange for a gray horse, the property of Us brother.

We wonder which of the brothers got left.

George FOBS luu traded Engineer for a mare and
In turn let the latter go for a Shaffer pony, known
is Ironsides. The little fellow comes from a good
amily and, no doubt, will sustain the reputation of

his stock.
Charley Costello will make an offer far Dacalioa

ust as soon as the dark bay gets down to .30 time.
fudging from present indications, Charley will get
o show to bid tills sesson—maybe a'mother season

in the sweet, yet far distant bye and bye.
' Ike "Inglesonhaa the prettiest and best brake

saddle mare in Hudson County, and he's sorry for
t only because the Jolly " l i e " has not tine to go
iding. We regret this fact, since we believe bo

would present a glorious picture a la equestrian.
Charley Cotaeu'a black horse, Chickea, is being

ery nicely handled by his owner aad making neat
me on ttio quiet. When any of qurkorseinen talk

time to Cbarley, he simple smiles and winks with
oth eyes. He says nothing, but is quietly prepar-

ing a surprise for some of our roadsters.
Borneo Churchill, of New Durham, is once more

ralnly endeavoring to reduce the record of a fast
oer, which was placed in hia charge last week.

The horse Is credited with JW; bqt,sw far has not
got within three minutes, Romeo's specialty would
appear to be increasing the figures. Isittha fault
of the animal or the man who steers, him, it the
question propounded by the interested. "

William Tallon, who looks after Up, fttet of all
the roadsters in, the town, speaks, very highly of a

ew invention linown as rtm Eoreka Frog Spring.
The spring is set wttAm and connect* the narrow
part of tba shoe, and Is intended to relieve the ball
of *be foot from K» severe pressure, while p«iU)ct-
iug it at the^ame time from sudden shock, which
is very liable by contact with our rough roadt find
treets. .. > , , •'•
Next Thursday, a* W A.. It., a Match gafla* of

base ball will be played on the St. George'* Orteket
around, between the picked nines frara^tta New
yorif aod Hwboken police forces. The fMoving

re tlie names ami position* of the Horx>)c««, nkae.
William WriKbt.C! James Meore, p; John Fanning,

>; Jalul Flatter^, Sb; 3ohn Barnitt, 8bf JJ>hn
Kelly, «e; Janujs Hanrahan, If; William Taylor, cf;
Johtl'Klvlon, a, Th« team Is an eicepaonally
good owe, nndtthough*ot accustomed to p}«y to-
gethw, and having very little time for practice,
may be expected*! play sistrong game. •'« '

The H«ed of Pa*»t» in New Toetk.

*few Yof* Jfe*M, in a rBOfflrt Wtao,
foota oincarnln«

fcw»)sjore
).)aoe* ftwtiwIsjprtaslnffpopnJa-

Bofwrinl, in 'this oMtaeo^n, t»;Uie

past glorlee of

""•Tt is a tittle niorfrthari a quarter of a cpn
turysln<»trw Ontr&l Park was located, tUL
land pureliiaed and the plan for ita lm|iruve-
ment adoptMl. At that ttmo tho population
of New fork was atjout 60«,MK), and oxcludlng
Yorkville, Harlom and ManhattanvllJfl, the

ted for
' to five public notice totbecrwliton

e of aala deceased, to bring in their dsbto, HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

y
ond etrdet was very sparsely &«ttl«!. Witli
iheWteeptlon o{ a number ol small breathing
plaees, mlsealled parks, X«w York, had no
putnlfi pleasure- grounds deaervinB of the
najne. At one time the Elysian Flolds, in
Pobokon, supplied to some extent this want,
fiuttholr glory has loBKslnco QepnTtetl, and
that ouce iiop.nlar tesort has nlnioat boeu
swallowed up In the growth of that thriving
and populous city.

A KorrihU »BT«Utlon.

k oabte^ispAitoii from London, to the Nuw
Tork Evening Telegram, states that a gnsat
sensation lias been caused at liriatol by tho
dlscOTOry that a cargo ot three hundred tous
uf human bones was Ijolug discharged thnro
to the order of a Uxja.1 Una, engaged in manu-

gf tuauure. The bones wero shipped
fnun Bodosbo at Constantinople, and are
Btipposetlto be tlte rouiaias princlpallyof the
bravo defenders of Plevna, There am oom-

limbs among tUo horrible cargo, ;vi.'t la
cases the hair still adheres tu tbe

paid to males Is $55.82, temabw, $82.%).

CDONCIL PRC
STATED SESSION.

Stated Beiwton, heM at the Council Chamber. No.
07 WattblnKton street, on Tuesday evening,
berSO.lsjf. •

Freoent-CouncBinen Lf". Plunkett, Quirk, Tlni
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Abfcwut—Councilmeu Kaulniann and Miller.
Tho following couununicaUon from bis Honor

Mayor Beaton was presenujil. ead and, on motion
of Councilman tae( received: 'I

96bo61purpoB««tt>rl*e^ , . c-~^-
nf .Luk mm <«Mii« in >.„• atUri»i;"iJ setting up a copy of this aroer in nve m «
or waieb-saia fwtf.lU W foi saUtrieh of v a ^ pU»oB«.«f-8»«acoBiiW at •VhtHoa, forth*

Tho avnrasfs otcmthly ftuutrlm space of two months, aaaaavertislr%the same for
' c " ibokau Advertiser, one

to be

p months,
t ie tike yeriod in UIM

NO

In an editorial note to this dispatch, tho
Telegram eays:

" Dr. Poter Coopar \va» oftlled on by our re-
porter at liis gluo oOBco, 17 Burling slip, in
reference to tho above ahlpaiant,aud he said:
It in a common thing among tho British to

my human bones. In fact, they will take all
they ran get, ftt any Ume, and from aay part
of the world. They uso tliom for manuring
t1ip|r lanrtR. I have often hoard it Raid that
England was manured with bonna taken
from tho battlefield of Waterloo. Thorc is no

.u" manure to tie had.''' ,

A Polygamiat i a Jail.

David HolUer, of KOT» York, Was arcefcted
In this city last week, as lie was arjbut to sail
for Europe on a German steamer, on a civil
warrant tor dubk. Holtzer wat, found on
board the veMel conoealed In a trunk, and
when arraigned bijfofe Jitsttoo Webb, it «
as6«rtalned' that tho ooniphiinanl wiu his
wife. Tiie woman represented that »he had
loaned him moii'-y at various times, in stuns
of from $10 to $100. Tho prisoner vras anon-
resident, and being unabUi to furnish bail,
was cominittctl to the Bounty jail to await
examination. Holtzor lias boon marriod to
;hveo different women, all ot whom are still
living. As to tho last marriage, ho claims
that ho wag drugged and married to tlie
plaintiff without being euntKloug of Uio fact.
This the woman denies and claims that Holfr-
zcr knew what hu wag about thoroughly and
tliat she is his legitimate wife.

Ocean Journalism.

Mr. Bryan Smith, of this oity, who recently
returned from Ireland, relates a very novel
feature of his outward-bound trip. Several
>f the passengers inaugurate! I a series ot en-
tertainments, charging a small admission,
the income going to the Sailors' Fund, in
ilverpool. What proved particularly inter-

esting in connection with this laudable
scheme, was a* small daily journal, issued
with the aid of a type-writer, by a couple of
literary gentlemen on board, and containing
,tnong other items able criticisms on the

srtiBte and their selocttons. The Atlantic
Ocean News, the little sheet may be appro-
priately termed, was also retailed to the
saloon passengers at a good price, and the
receipts devoted to the same good cause.

Will it End Hero ?

We are glad to learn from tho " falsifying "
column of tho Democrat (Bep.), that Mr. Jas,
Laverty need no longer bo ashamed ot hie
mustache. This Is "said to be true," and we
lope it will prove so in tills instance. It is

nearly time this hirsute appendage of the
junior Lavorty assumed suuh proportions as
bo coauuand tho silent respect uf the inflated
" Al." It seems as though we have learned

imething regularly of. this ciustacheforttie
>ast two or three years. Much as the people
if Hoboken may be interested hi the oultiva-

tlou ol young Mr. Lavcrty's upper Up, it is
barely possible they may grow tired even of
so important a subject.

Stamps Must ba Cancelled.

Postmagter-Cieneral James has issued a
g*meral order requiring m>ry postmaster
throughout the land to see that the postage
stamps on matter mailed at his ofilosare
thoroughly cancelled, and In every instance
where this is not done the postmaster at the
ifflee of delivery must carefully cancel the
itanips with the post mark of Ms office and,
if practicable, obtain tho envelope from the
party to whom Uio matter is addressed and
forward It, with tho name of tho olHoeat
Which the matter was moiled, to tbe'Third
Assistant Postniaster-Gonoral. This will fix
upon the mailing postmaster bis failure to
oanoel. ^ ^ ^

Hot Well Tdt.

N, btpteinberi*), 1881. f
To the Council:

It is with sorrow I bring to your official notice
the decease of the late President of the TJiiiUxl
HtateM, the victim of a»sAH.sina4ton, the long and
patient sulferer. He di«tl a gaiaUee solely to tlie
prominence of bis high jxnutUju-a public and per-
sonal 1MS to every one of tha Nation.

I would recommend, in view of the public post-
tfon anii the eminent persona}, attributes of the
deceases, tha^' 'e Maypr and Council take suitable
action In observance of tbe national calamity, and
that reaohitioan tutuifeSHinn our sentiments of re-
gret be transmitted forthwith tu the Secretary uf
"tt<* or the United States.

E. V. B. BK8SON,
Mayor.

The Commit e o. finamsu and Salaries were
appointed a Cotii-,iitu t» draft suitable resolu-
tfoDS r*f oniiilolei o*i and '«(^»'tin accordance with
t'ie n uonunMidatiouH of .-it. Honor the Mayor.

Councilman Kaufinann appeared and took his
seat.

On motion ot Councilman Lee the Board
then adjourned.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

SPECIAL SESSION.
BneculKestdon held at the Council Chamber, No.

117 Washington street, on Thursday eveniriK, Sep-
temlierlK,1881.

Present—Oounellmen MUler, Timken, Vaileauand
Cliainuan Curttn.

Absent—Councilmen Kaufinann, Lee, 1'lunlteW
and (Julrk.

!̂ o quorum present.
The Board then adjourned.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

cr
Public notice i« hereby given that sealed propo-

sals for the removal of atih?», street dirt, garbage
and other refuse matter from the streets, within
the city limits, to the 1st of May 1882, according to
tbe speclflcatioux flli-il In tbe Oity Clerk's office,
will be received at the City Clork » office until 8
o'clock on Tuesday evening, October 11,1881.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council ot the City of Houoken- endorsed "Pro-
posal! for tbe removal of ashes, street dirt, gar-
bage aad other refuse matter."

All proposals must IK; made out on blanks fur
ntsheu by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed In the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order ot the Council,
ROBERT H. AXBEBTB,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice..
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
osala for the burial of paupers to the 1st of May,

_ US, will be received at the office of the City Clerk
of said city, until 8 o'clock oa Tuesday evening,
October 11,1881.

Proposals to be addressed >4To tbe Mayor and
Council of the city of Hobokei," endorsed "Pro-
posals for Burial of Paupers."

All proposals must be made out on blanlcs fur-
nished by til) City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two resrKinxiblo freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all hid* if deemed in the interest of the
city no to tto.

By order of the Council,
ROBSBT H. ALSKBT8,

City Clerk.

"Corporation Notice.
Public notice is hereby giv«n that tbe Commis-

sioners of Aswwsments have dim) their map aud le-
port for the improvement of Garden street, be-
tween Ferry and Newark streets, and that o»J«e-
tions thereto (which must lie in writing), will be re-
ceived and considered by the Council on Tuesday,
October 4,1881, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

By order of the Council.
ROBERT 11. ALBKBTS,

City Clerk.

Proposals
FOB HOBOKEN CITY FOFB

PER CENT. BONDS.

Sealed proiwsals for tlie purcbiwe of two hun-
drefUhoUHatul dollars ($aM.flOO) worth, more or less,
of Hoboken City four per cent, thirty year gold
bonds, coupon or registered, at the option of tlie
bidder, Interest payable Hetni annually at the
Treasurer's office or First SRtioiiat Bauk, Hohoken.'
bon0s to be ilattul October 1, INKI. and tbe pur-
chaser to iwiy ncmied interest to date of delivery,
will be recemil at the office of the City Clerk at
the City Hall. No. ¥7 Washington street, Hoboken.
Hudson County, N. , ] . , up to 7 o'clock V. M. on
Tuesday, October 4,18H1.

No bid at leas than par to be considered.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bills as . n y tieem for tbe best in-
terests of Ibe city.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken, N. J.," and en-
dorsed "Proposals for fcWO.OOD worth of Hoboken.
City Bonds."

ROBEST H. Autnrm
City Clerk.

LECAL NOTICES.

-That tho reporter of tlio AVw Yortitr
Stoat* Zeiiung soems to have a special as-
signment to tho courts of Justices Muscb and
Itrong, and aire iu that great daily all tho
jutrld filth and nastinefcs Hlat is developed
n tho trial ol the clothes-line cases at those
ilaoes.—Itemomtf (Hip)
Tb,e «jK>rt«r of the NM> Ywlv* Stoats Ztir

tang, like all honest journalists, does not
ajfree with the views of tho Inflated serfbbjer
,f the Democrat (Bep.), hence the above un-

founded attack. Like evfery honest and com-
petent journalist, Uie reporter ol the great
New York German dally can afford to Ignore
the opinion of the editor of the weak Elobo-

Balls.
On Thnrsday ovtjjiiuu last, Miss Mionio
elffel of this city, cast hit lot for better or

worse with Mr. WlllUm Horth of New fork,
Wnd Pastor M6Un, performing the oero-

mony, at Itis l̂ uaidenioy, which made the hap-
py pair onô  Tho frionds of tho youn« eouplo
were, royally, eriUsrtahiad at tho rrwicience of
he bride's mother) U4 Washington street,

until«la to hour, nrn I everything paaaod off
gaily «e a "gnarrUge 1«>11." Several very
handaonit! and unique presents werer re-
eived by tlie bride, while the good wUfcw
.(thousands, lndrj'l^i? our own, tficam-

pany the happy pair, as they set aall Tor
the first Omo in the i*y*tf«! <* life- ';"

gohool

Tho total school ifnsua at Now Jeraoy oi>m-
[imA wltlilalta tWf'aU-<'D0 eounties, to 9*),-
885. TMrtoKoolUiatrtote cmiaber 1,371, aad
he public suhool ttouAOf̂  l,f*-1. There arc 139

t l l
State. ThB total number ot toaohers is 9,tn,

^ M > A V O T
SURROGATE,

Offtoe Hours-» A. M. tu 5 P. M.
Saturday-9 A. M. to S P. M.

STATS OF KBW JERSEY, » „_
County of Hudson. \

SUKBOGATES OFFICE.-rBernard McKevett
and Philip Cahill, executors of Michael Quinn.

deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to mo for that purpose,

by tbe above-namad executor*, I do hereby, on this
ISth day of September, in tbe year of our Lord om-
thonsand eight hundred and eighty-one, order tbe
saM executors to sive public notice to tbe cred-
itors of the r*tau? of KAid deceased, to bring in tfaeir
debu, deinands and flAinis agaiiost the Rame, mirier
oath.within nine months from the date of thisorder,
by setting upacopv of thisnrderinfiTeof the moat
public plac« of the CounW of Hudson, for the

r~e of two months, and Mirerttsins the same for
tike period in the Hobokm Advertiser, mm of

the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given anil ativertinwl within twenty days from tbe
dkte hereof, and to be continue* f or two month*.

WM. MoA\'0Y, Surrogate.

trAM OF N«
County of

CJURBOGA
O t

OF N«» Jtiaiv, I
ounty of Hudson, f
URBOGA.TE'S OF1T1CB.—Mk&ael Hunt, admin-

O istrator of Mary ann Mtait, (foriMsrlT Mary
Ann i,ydani. deceased. OrJer to limit ereditow.

Upon application made to m«for thatpurpose.by
theaboTe-namedadmlnistntar.ldohereby, oatafii
18th day of September, in UM vetr of our Lonloiie
Uiousand eight hundred MM! eighty-one, order th»
said adOin&tnitnr to rive public notice to the
creditor*of t i e «sii<<- of «aU itaMased, tobrtngin
their debts, demands and claim* against the nine,
under oath, «IIMn sine rnomhs tram the dateof
thisorder, by setting n» » c o m of lni» ofderin
five uf U» most public pints* im the Oountj of
Hudson; for the sp«?e of t-uro ncntl», and a d W
O«fag5ie aame for tbe bke period in the Hoboken
Adrerttoer, DM ot t in nir»«uaf)m o( tfab Btata,

twenty dayt frwB tke. 4a*e hereot and to be con-
tinued for two months. I

WK. McATOy, Surrogate. -'

HOUSES LET.
Seat* Collected in Hoboken, Jersey

City, ox on the H*i«bte.

Non-Having been In the employ of Mr. W«.
UKRSK for ten yearn, I feel capable of attending
to anything In the line of Real Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

OTICE OgBHTT^EJIES^-Sotice is llerebj
given, that A e *aeebuirof the subscriber,

executrix of th« tatate of Frmaem Cu-rolL de-
ceased, will be audited and statedly thetturre&tf*
of the County «t Htdmm, and rmoHed forsettie-
inent on Halurdav, tbe «*th day or October mxt.

AJWA OUILFOYLB.
Dated AUiruK», mi. ) ! a t 8

* B : I C K ^ N O T I 0 K 1 8 « K B E
XV. by given to the creditors of John Barkery, of
Hoboken, that all claims aninat hi* estate must
be exhibited to the mibBcrlber, tih TlsmlJTiri «nder
oath or afnnnatiou, before the Afth day of Onobe^
next, being thnw months from tV«- dAf of the ae
signment, or h« forever barred from coining hi fw
a dividend al tbs estate; and said credttats are
f U r r uotlHM ttiat • liat m, ifxifrLmzpfifrt. tbe

ohB Benery win "'"'"~*ltr""™'^r'
of tbe county ml 11 ndson before the ensuing term.
of tbe GrpliOTiK' lourt, •ben' ezeeixwns thereto
may be filed by any person interested.

Dated August IT, 1*1.
ALBERT L. I)U PUOET,

VITAHTED.-TWO ROOMS. FUltNISHEU OR
" T unfiirriinli.t!. wllh boani, for a vounir mar-

ribd uwuuUi. Uuftt be located <ja Hutiw>Q, Wash-
Inzton or Blonmrleid street not above Fifth street.
Add raw " Jg, W,," Advertiser olftce.

All kinds of Roofing and Repairs done at short
notice. Dealer* in KpoJnjc r«lt, Carnal ValL two
and three-pry; Oat W f f l * ; Kortf TtiMTKIdfc-
liravel, &.c.

CM4S- L. PITTS, Treat*

HAVERI.\'» 5TH AVE. THBATK.K
28th street, near Broadway, Ke* V*k.

J. H. lUvtKLt

5TH A V E
ar Broadway, K V*k.

FroprWtor and Manager.

Every Evening at«15. - MaUawn K«AM»day and
taaiMiy at 4 ,

Limited engagement onl_,

K v d i t |o K v i d t | f
m the* original srirt oTilj I,i*floT» i^jildk of

"M'me FAVART,"
att played at tlie Strand Tiieatrt1', Lon<f>n, Eagfauod,
over 600 nigfate, produeod here in Its entirety, -with
Rrandeftt and ia«»t extravagant eoaturnes ana st^gv
settings ever given eowie opera in tiiip couatry.
The company includes CATHARINE Lrwi», VUUK
JANWEN, JOHN HUWMIM, Fftjj.*rU(R LXSUK, and
tmmerouB other prtjKipalB, with a chorus ol 100
voices. .. —

Musical Conductor ALFRED CCLXJSR, Esq.
The whole 'prodwotii>n under Uie dfreottotf of Mr.

Charles Harris

15y
Seats secured by mail, K-le^raiu aud telephone.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
. ". . . > J . . - i , . t

IiEAX, E8T4.TE
- A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23

Ninth Annual Opening

SANGER'S HAU, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's EarnionJa HUl.V

Monday,8eJ>t.
For Ladk-s awl Heats, from 8 mm t. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

So. 90Second St., JSo

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Plmnk; BasiS-SA Fitte,
FubKc butldbujn, stores a^pJirajAlweuings

fitted up with water,guail Keam.Tt the
shortmt notice. Material always on hand.

ing promptly attendoftto.
. ^". t a -!*•-&•& t/*- Miff

Practic«L Plmabata,

STEAM & (jrJjS JFjTTERS,
170 St.

Bet. Fourth and Idlta »»., HOBOKE3S, » . J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in Uie beat annaar. Plunber*' NaterMs
and Qa» Fixtures constantly on haiw.

ptiy »«««»4»si •».

J. H. K
- Practical

Steam and Fitter,
HO. 167 WAsanreroir

HOBOKES, N. J.

STEVENS

The Academic DepatOneft « the 8Wt*M tat*-

River Si, bet fifUt ud Sixth Sta.

, v. t..

JHtttate

H. l i t

At lew than factory prieM,ge4o ^

Housekeepers1 Emporium,

Aiao, Uke Iwgwt Maorttttiit (A

KZerosexie etzid Oaa Stoves,
at BOCK BOfcEOK M ,

A1 Ghood Two-Banner Oil Stove for

A. Good, RfelftfUiite Getm gtove for &USM%

E. A. CONDIt 4 WHO.
LUWBER, CEMENT, J* .

Successor to' WILUAX CL HAJU?,

Retail 1>e«tlev

lim tofflt Bate,
SAND, Ac, Jfc*.

keep constantly OQ hand A Urge aaortmait of OAK, ASH. CHS8TNDT, CHERKT,
BLACK WAXMPT «nd WBTTEWOOD LUMBEB, &c Atoo, all gndei

• ma tUckaMwt of

Hemlook, Spruce, and Pine Ltomber,
IMltofe -SWMMM0* W«*4, aw. XiUiiMr for t i l l JMMO* t

would most regjHsetfuily WHdt fear inrertipUon of mj «Uck before perdutusg

FQFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, ii". J".

«llow Ptee, Timber, Flooii«g, CcUag, Sbip Plank, ML, A c

Soixs,

Depcrtr-tTnicfti St., •CgpJ'Hfcslrit,

FACTOBY~-Fm8T STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
• ,x i . — M f; i—in" &*jpr. Boam.

ot

p. o. BOX as,

UKDISAKKB,

nrst-clju» coaches Id tb any csemetary In

•^-Orders attenAed *> ftiy or NJgfct J *

JOHJV ,JS PEV1TT,
aTVBMIfllHINO , -

UNDERTAKER,

Branch office oppoaite the lionas-
tery, Vfeat Hobokwu.

Xt*v* hi stock tto iawt and* of

_ to Aay vm
tatUiWcU«BS«BMKte«L

err.
Otdere promptlj attended to, IMX or

mast.

Swi mm ing.
THE HOBOKEN BATH is

open, opposite the Biter Walk, toot

f Seveaib Sttaet Better

the nsual accommodations.

Himburg & Bremen Jtow
OOK, KTYEB * fHHBD «I8L,

(Ctpportte' the landtag ol t U teamen,')

N, N. J.

TU'ki-t» t»p e«*rr par̂  of the Vnlted1 O M M n
an*

Efaety i<?(rft«K%

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

Sold *t CJiwtl

cm
Brash,

Toits,
ABCBXtBOIS.

DEPOT OP

HUDSON 0 0

ANDREW F. MOHLE,
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8WS8T BYANDBT.
i of Asifctwafciy •sttlo<

aad a Base Lie Valla*.

Dr. Bennett says " the story of the origi
of the hyma, The Sweet By-and-bf,' !s
short one wd soon told. From 1801 to
1871 I resided In Elfchart, Wls., when
kept an apothecary store, a*d during thai
petfotttvwi SMDeiattd with Jotopta P. Web-
ster, a music teacher, lu the production o!
musical wot kg. I composing tUe words ant
In- the music. Our first production was
'The Signet Ring,' our second 'The Beat!
tudes,' our third 'The Sunday School Can
tata,' and our fourth and last ' The Great
Rebellion.' It was in the fall of 1873,
when we were a» work on ' The Uigne
Hint,' that ire eatnpoasoT "TawSwettBy
anil By.' It was composed for that work,
and published first in 1L And this was the
way we happened to compose it. Webstei
was an extremely sensitive and melancholy
man, and very prone to think that others
bad slighted him. He was always imagin
ing that some old friend had spoken to him
coolly, and liaea dropping Intobottonsl
despondency about it nntil some canal
meeting afterward dispelled (he illusion,
After awhile I understood this weakness sr
well that I knew how to take It, and I
gave me no trouble at all. On the con
trary, I used to aid him In getting ovei
thesa spells, generally by patting him to
work, which I learned by experience was
sure to relieve him. So one day in the fal
of 1874—1 could give you the day if I bad
the copyright here—I was standing at my

. ; 4atk in toy drag store, w riling up my books,
'When in came Wobeter looking uncommon
ly blue. I kuew at a glance what ailed him
but aaid to him pleasantly, ' Webster, what
Is trie matter with you ?' ' Ah,' he suld
nothing much. It will be all right by-and
by.' 'That is so," I said, ' and what is the
reason that would'nt be a good subject foi
a song—By-and-by ?' With that I snatchec
up a piece of paper and went to writing,
and within fifteen minutes I handed him
paper with these words written on it:

r i * " Then'* a land that is fabar than da;,
' "• Andb/fnlOi wemay seeilafar,

And the Father stands over the way
To prepare Us a dwelling-place there.

" 'We shall sing on that beautiful s b o »
The melodious songa of the blest,

And our spirit* aball sorrow no more;
No( a sigh tor the Messing* of rest.

" "To our bountiful Father above
We will offer our tribute of praise

For the glorious gift of His love,
• ^ :

f aJidtJ^tatrsslBgetaet hallow our days.'

" There, I said. ' write a tune for that.
Webster looked it over, and then turned t
a man named Bright in the store, and said,
' Hand me my fiddle over the counter,
please.' The fiddle was passed to him, and
he went to work at once to make a tune.
And I hardly think it was more than thirty
minutes from the time that he cune into
the atora that he and I were singing together
the words and music just as you see them
here, on the nineteenth page of' The Signet
Blag.' We liked them very much, and
wtr« flinging our song, off and on, the i
pi the day. Toward evening. Uncle John
Crosby, as we used to call him, my wife's
uncle, came into the store, and we sung it
to him. He was deeply affected by It, and
when it was ended the spirit of prophecy
came over him and he said, ' That piece is
Immortal.' And be was right."

" Has the song been corrupted any by so
ma>y publications T"

" A little. The tune is frequently writ'
tea now in the key of O, instead of the
key of A, which is no improvement. As
to the words, I wrote a different repeat for
each stanza. The first was ' We shall meet
on that beautiful shore,' the second was
' We shslt sing on that beautiful shore,
and the third was ' We shall praise on that
beautiful shore.' As it is printed now, the
first repeat is used for all three stanzas.
Then, too, the Methodists have added two
whole stanzas to the hymn. I can't repeat
them, but I don't like them."

"Were not -you and Webster Method
H.f
" No, sir. We were both liberals, but

not members of any church. Webster hss
never been connected with any church, bui
I had been a Methodist in my youth, and
until I was nineteen years old."

Thew is a story going around that you
Webster were drunk when you com

posed that trjma. Is there any truth in it?'
" There is no'. Webster wasinthebabit

of drinking, but I know he wasn't drunk
the day he composed that tune."

•' What has become of Webster !"
"He died at Elkhart of heart disease

five or six years ago. His life went out
like a flash. He was a married man, tea
years older than I, and left four children
His daughter is traveling now, and sing
ing 'The Beatitudes.' Webster used to
advertise himself as ' author of Lorena' un-
til he wrote ' Sweet By-and-By,' but after
thst he never said anymore about Lorena.

A REMINISCENCE.
Tke Szsltiiiff Declaration Hade by

Botanr* C. Sekeaok.

On one occasion on the floor of the House,
Joshua R. Qiddinga of Ohio was assailed In
the- MMerest fashion by a number of the
friends of slavery, and charged with steal
mg negroes and sending them away from
the District of Columbia, then, of course,
within the slave dominion. After abuse of
this sort had been heaped upon him for
seme days, he at last rose to a personal ex-
planation and demanded the floor. At
ones bom the Southern members there
came cries of "Don't hear him I don't hear
him I We object! we object!" A scene of
almost rioioBl confusion followed, and in
the midst of it Schenck, broad-shouldered
t^r^w-heaaorfafl*powerful, rose in his seat
ana commanded silence by tiie intensity of
bin manner and the Tebeasence with which
be said:

" I bare no,p«rsonal Interest in tbe mst-
fcr, Mr. Speaker, nor knowledge of the
matters alleged; but when tbe honorable
genUetsaa, my colleagae, who has' been so
violently sad gravely assailed, desires to
make a personal explanation, he should be
permitted to do so. Under such circom-
staneet, tit, no gentleman would object,"

Again, however, there cans from differ
ent pans of the chamber cries of " I object
I object I" and again Scoenck, with renewed
emphasis, said:

"I repeat, Mr. Speaker, that under tb
circumstances no genUeaaaa would object.

As a result of Mr. Schoack's courage anc
pertinacity Mr. Oiddmga Was allowed U
make his explanation. When the scent
was over there was much-discussion as tc
who Bchenck referred to when he said that
no gentleman would object; and Jacol
Thompson, of Mississippi, who was after
wards Secretary of the Interior, commuul
catcd to him the impression, which
general in the House, that he meant Slide!
of Louisiana.

" That is a mistake," replied Mr. Scuenck
"I did not even know that he was in tbe
House."

" Are you willing to make that eiplnna
tion public ?" asked Thompson.

"Certainly," was the reply; "I will do
so with pleasure." The next day on tbe
floor, Mr. Blldell, in accordance with the
arrangement, rose and asked if the gentle
man from Ohio referred to him when be
said that no gentleman would object to Mr.
Qiddings' explanation.

" No, certainly not, sir,"repliedSchenck
I did not even know that tbe gentleman

from Louisiana was in the House."
Btill 81idell questioned him, saying : " Ii

tbe gentleman from Ohio knew that tbe
member from Louisiana was la the House
would be have made that remark r"

"That," replied Schenck, " is a hypo-
thetical question, and I will not be ques-
tioned in that fashion."

Still the Southern member went on to
interrogate him, and at last, entirely out o;
all patience, Schenck took tbe floor, against
the almost violent efforts which his friend,
Governor Vance, of Ohio, made to restrain
him, and said :

" It is evident that what the member from
Louisiana desires to know is to whom I re-
ferred when I said yesterday that no gentle'
man would object to the explanation of my
colleague. Lest there be any further doubi
upon this subject, I will say. here and now
that I meant and referred to the drunken
member ftoin Alabama, Felix G. McCon
nell."

As may well be imagined, this declare
tion created the wildest excitement in the
House. MoConnell, one of the most violen
of the Democrats and pro-Slavery men then
in Washington, rushed down the isle shak
ing bis fist at Schenck, and for a moment ii
was believed that a personal encounter
could not be avoided. With great difficulty
order was at last restored, and the ordinary
business of the House for a time resumed.
Just before adjournment, however. Garret
Davis came over where Mr Schenck was
quietly seated, and said :

"Have you a pistol, Schenck V
"No," replied the latter, "I never carried

one in my life,"
" Well, you had better carry one to-day,"

said Davis, " for McConnell is (wearing he
will shoot you on sight."

" Still, I haven't got a pistol, and don'
know where to get one," replied Schenck.

"Take mine, take mine," aaid Davis
quietly, at the same time handing bis friend
a pistol. For some days after this Mr.
Schenck went armed. Three days later
he met McConnell as he was walking down
the eastern steps of the Capitol. The Ala
bamlaa was standing quietly on the portico
but made no demonstration as Schenck
passed him, and so the affair ended.— Phil-
adelphia Timet.

AN EXCnW'MELODRAMA.
Tke Hero Xaaoues Himself After

Dreadful

The fifth act was lively. The stage
showed the Interior of a barn. There were
two apartments on the lower floor, and a
hay loft above. The hero came into one
room, drank out of. a bottle, and had deli
Hum tremeas. The actor suffered dread
fully. He saw hideous beasts, he wrestled
with himself ia the straw, he described a
cemetery of open graves, he told about his
supposed dead daughter, and altogether he
made it as unpleasant as possible for him.
self and the audience.

" Merciful heaven !" he cried, when the
paroxysm was over, and he fell asleep.

Then the wife dashed into the other room
Ith the daughter. She expressed emotion

as the freezing, hungry, despairing mother
by dashing to and fro, flinging her arms
wildly about and rattling in the circum
scribed space like a pea In a pod. A
length she took the little girl up a ladder to
tbe loft to get warm in tbe hay, and was
down again in a jiffy. As an acrobatic per-
formance it hid merit

"Merciful heavens!" she cried, and
darted out into the storm to tearch for her
husband.

Then came a prayer by the little girl,
There was the child praying above,uncon
seious of the besotted parent wallowing in
the straw beneath. The hero awoke in
mental and' physical torture. He wished
to die.

" Merciful heavens t" he Cried.
His eyes fell on a halter. He would hang

himself. He tied the rope round a beam
overhead, climbed on a manger, and ad-
justed a noose. The horrified child im-
plored him to stop, but he thought her
voice wai imaginary, aad did not heed it.
He leaped from the manger; the noose
seemed to tighten round his neck ; he made
wry faces indicative of strangulation, and
stiSed exclamations by women in the audi
torium denoted that they were thrilled.

The child made an outcry and racket,
and at length found an ax, which had been
left in the loft to chop hay. She ought to
have used it to cut the rope, and thus res-
cue her father. She backed away rigor-
ously, but without severing a strand. The
hanging hero made fresh grimaces, drew
up bis legs, straightened them out, quivered
and did all he conld think of to fill out the
time. But still the ax didn't cut. I heard
axciud words from the author, as he suf-
fered in the prompter's corner. Eventually

actor reached up and deliberately un
tied himself, and a roar of laughter by the
audience drowned the voices of the charac-
ters as they crowded into tho sUbls to close
tka play.-CTwswinay *»,»**•.

HOTELai * RESTAURANTS.

OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Boom business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed
tc

No. 6 Newark St
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Hotel,
Newark St., near Fony,

HOUOSKH, K. J .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wlnee, liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAB. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND EESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unrein a),

186 Washington Street, Corner of Third,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks

HOBOKBN, N. J .

tST Sole agent for Thurlngia Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Roedenberg,

00L0NADB HOUSE,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

Hoboken, JV. J.

NEWLY FITTED UP.

Music Ererjr Sunday Off Eleventh Street.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D —

RESTAURANT,
(FOBMERLY AM8BEnG«

Cor. Fifth and Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEK, N. J.

BOBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Are. Oor, Ferry St.

SACRED CONCERT
Every Sunday afternoon from i to 11 P. M.

Restaurant open from 6 A. M. to It H.

Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

SALOONS.

5aco
Wines <& Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOWl
_«»_

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

XOBOKXV, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WISES AND LIQU0B8,
ALSO,

Extracts of J>msl» Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Oum Synip, Hol-
land Bitters, &c.

CBEEDHOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AMD LABER BEER SALtM

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. le.t.
Tke Latest Improved Billiard »nil Pool

Tables.
Scorns to l e t for Society

Purpose*.

H O S T KAOFM&M,

Wins £ Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor, Ferry <fc Madison Sts.,

HoMtnn, N. J.

Anton Otten,
cflotccar

Winea, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
ALWAYS OH HARD.

219 NEWARK STREET.

BILLIARD ANJTPOOL TABLES.
AOKXT FOB

fiiigliti Brewing Co.

/-lORPORATIOlr HOTICK.—BALaX
\J lands In t l . city ot Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, Ml.
at the City Clerk'a office, t t Washington street, at
10 o'eloclt A. Ml., for arrears of taxes for the year
18H0 for city, euunty and Bute purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council Of the
city of Hoboken, passed

JUNK 21st, 1881,
public notice is hereby given to the owners of tbe
following described lota, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John ateMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount ot the an-
nual tax assessed upon the same for the veer 1880,
and now remaiuing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereBn, at the rate of ten per oent. per
m.num. frol»

DECEMBER 30th, 1880,
and Un. cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenemnnts and improvements there-
an, will be sold at public auction on the said

l»th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 07
Washington atrrat, in Haul city, for tbe shortest
time that any person will acree to take the same in
consideration of paying tlie aald water rents ao
assessed and unpaid, with the interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. S. BE88ON,

Mayor
Attest:

RosxaT H. ALBERT*, —.
City Clerk.

Bl'lc. Lot. Name. Street.

Chaa Clinton, 18 River,
Win H Child, 24 "
C Engelbrecht, 40 "
H Harms. MAW "
O B Smith,

Ain't
»198 88
1*9 68
ITS
4J7 95
111 42

A 8 Boyd,' M Waahlngton 111 49
Eat H tohmeyer, W " MS Jl
A 8 Boyd, 88 " 1*7 88
C H Beberdick 10" •' 1*3 SB
BFKatenkamp 84 " 1»
J E Birmingham, 68 •' 181 68
C Chamberlain, 61 BloomBeld (8 78
UFKatenkamp, 81 •' jM 18

A S * * »*• :; «»123
Geo Meyer, n w cor

& Newark
David Benaon, 86

117 4ft
151 98
181 68

FrancisB Hall, 4»Garden 111 42
SI •• 80 89

QeoPlatt, e s Park ave, bet Ter-
ry & Newark HIM

J W Lawrence, 64 Park ave 46 39
Wm Wild, 70 " 48 M
John Zulauf, 74 " 115 87
Eat J Brandt, 113 48 ttt
Est HHaggerty, lift " MM
W Ferguson, e « Willow, bet ad

& 3d 181 85
I Wm C V Dollanl, 88 WiUow 81 16
Eat John Deegan,98 " 46 59

f F B Hall, 23 Newark 7« 08
•Jacob Klein, s a Newark, bet

Garden st & Park ave M 78
P Kerrigan, s a Newark, bet Park

ave & Willow st 86 46
John Darin, * Newark 131

•' 4 " 101
6 " 101 89

Est of Shotwell. 18 " 181 56
Geo Meyer, 54 " 60 77
KatJMcCullnch,68 " 60 65
F B Hall, 54M First 68 78
David Benson, 56 Second 40 53

58 •' 40 58
' EUevre, 7Thlr<I 181 *

Est R Well, 68 " 44 57
Mr Miller, 134 Hudson 118 42
AWSoae, 148 " 151
E Montague, 103 Washington 166 12
C WehleT l«i " 141 81

106 " Ml 81
Clara Montague, 814 " 131 68
H Montague, 290 " 155 81
TlmothyFoley, 814 " 141 81

•» 316 " 14t 81
" 818 " 141 81
" »» " 141 81

BN Crane, 868 " 18S 45
HSudhaus. «80 " 11*3 45
T Redmond, 171 Bloomfleld 60 77
Homestead As'n 181 " 64 83
Wm Moller, 818 " 60 77
G Pierrei, 815 " 7» 81
RinoBerel, 369 " 80 OS
P Kerrigan, 888 " H» 06
M Brlviun, 3D Fifth 60 65
J Hllllard, 89 Seventh 70 90
Mrs Rachel Abell, w s Washing-

ton, bet 10 & Uth 103 40
O Pierrei, 806 Bloomfleld 64 83
J Rubsain, 818 " 70 90
John Oottsch, 848 " 105 88
F Relfachneider, 148 Garden 81 03

180 81 08
S Plummer, a w cor Garden &

Fourth 28 36
F Nlcod, 882 Garden 78 94
C Clinton, 280 '• 91 16
J D Reese, n w cor Garden ft

Tenth 40 58
J McDennott, 404 Garden 117 50

438 " 113 44
Mrs Pfleuger, 151 Park ave 60 77
J I) Reese, 184 " 7» 92
UBaehrEst , 140 " 60 77
John Kennedy, s w cor Park

ft Ninth {0 65
P Furey Est, 115 Willow 44 57
W Fitcpatrick, 125 " 18 23
H A Vanderbeck, 188 " 68 74
M J Bhasty, e a Willow bet

10th & 11th 80 86
D P Westervelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th 14 18
8 A DuPuget Est, 388 Willow 56 78

•' Sit " 70 80
John Kennedy, s w cor Willow

and Tenth 60 77
JWenner, 89 Clinton 56 72

68 4 MDwyer, 111 '• 84 88
71 16 M Coleman, ' 1018
71 17 D Coleman Est, 1216
79 p't 1-2 John McDermott, Grand 70 90

145 9-10 J B Hulin, Grand 18 16
51 88 PCrowley,
51 23 " "

188 86-85 E McNulty, " 8 10
85 14-17 J Hauok, Adams 16 81

109 6 James Hourigan, " 4 05
148 18-13 F T Brown, " 83 41
77 18-17 W Graham, Jefferson !2 88
59 f t 14-18 E J Lowehthal, " 10 13

108 SO P J Daroey, " 4 05
136 28-35 G Kretsmer, " 810
58 18-17 D P Westervelt, Madison 10 13
98 20-17 SMaslln, " 18 23
48 10-17 B McFeely, Monroe 86 46
48 10-17 MCqyle, " 4 OH
67 1-17 C H Berryman, " 70 90
66 80-87 " " 16 81
66 42-21 *' " 8 10
74 84 MrsHeppenbe imer ," 4 05
66 12 Caroline Dieber, Jackson 4 05
65 27-29 C H Berrytnan, " 8 10
65 18-18 " " 8 10

JDReeee, 76 Third SO SO
J Kennedy , 83 Fourth
H niumenllngi 90 Fifth 50 65
OHatfleld, 48 Sixth 64 70

" 50 " 48 68
DO Hope. '86 " 50 59
J D Reese, 24 Tenth 78 t t

" 86 " 78 93
88 8t Ann Smith, Si Willow 50 65
88 28 " 86 " 50 65
80 85 Mrs McCracken, Clinton 26 81

ao V Quinn, " *0 86
33 9 HWehrbahn, e s Grand M 34
19 17 E Fltsgibbons, Adama 96 84
18 18 MarleBhults, Jefferson 5165

15-16 John Mir Shan, " 80 86
17 50-W Matilda Speyer, " SO 65
17 45-H " " l O t t
17 41 John Coppinger, . " 18 t l
28 84 HenryFtocher " 81 08
17 18 Henry Coppinger, " 14 It

6 Domfruck Noon, " 6 07
8 L Kelly Madlaon 6 07

16 44 Wm Sullivan, " 14 16
88 MHartman, " 4 05
16 15 MrsMoran, Monroe SO t t
15 81 Mr Hill, " 18 It
87 84-31 T Gallagher, " 101 89
87 13 C H Berryman, Jackson 4 05
It SI T Healy, " 1418
Si 19 Terence Foley, " 14 It
M »-W flH Berryman, " »41
18 « J K Brer, Harrison 14 it

8-9 CHBenyman, " 8 16
10-17 C 3 ferryman, " 82 41

10 J6-80 M Shannon, " 44 67
M » ratrlakroley. Marshall I* 18

10-1J 0 H Berryroan, Peterson av* i t 81
15 IJ T Fttsslmnioul, " 10 18

4 .JaoobDuryea, MM
31 s > Kearney, 6 07

Fe.rto*K»s, " J8 17
7 14 PMcPsrmott, Feny

is M Dtvlae.
1 7 « F l o ^ S X l l V ^ ».w.rk 20 8S
t 41-87 P P WeeterreR, " M 6S

86 Wm Hunter, t t 41
35-34 D P Westervelt, " 50 65

81 6 John HUllard, " 60 65
IS 8 Wm Hunter, Newark ave SO 77

» am- . Curry, •« 4* St
R Behrman, a s Itrat bst Grand

sndAdanu M M

* " ^ U \ £ n U ' & & » 4 . W

Up'tSt WmF Roach,
KFltailbboM lSias

h
First

IS 61

m

Wm Bmtsr, a s nntbwsmr
HOallacer, ^ i K * ^ ' " !
P Durham, n s Second bet wil-

low and C&atea. > «

/-1ORPORATIOH i fOTICB.—BUM
\J lands In tho city o( Uokokeo, on

MONDAY, 8EPTEMSXB 1Mb, ltM.
<t the City Clerk s offlce. 07 WaaUagtoai atra**, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the w » pajrment of water
renUtrom

NOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to HAT 1st, ttRO.
In pursuance of a motion of to* Council o( th»

city oC Boboken, passed
JUNE 81st, 1M1,

public notice la hareby rirea to the owners of the
following described lota, piecet oi parcels of *—'
in the city of Hoboken, that they Sin naWn
pay to John McMahon, Colloctor ot Reveftue, —
turn set oppoatta their reapecUr* namea, for tbe
lota, pieces or parcels of land In tke subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of wator
rents levied against aaid profierty, and now remain-
lug unpaid.

And the aald owners are hereby respectively notf-
fled that unless the said anr»»ra. together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen par cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 80th, 1&90,
and the cost of this advertlaeineqti and all other
cost* be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER lKh, 1981,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota. SIMM or parocia of
land, with the tenements and Improvements therelana, wun tne tenement* aim Mipnj.i»iiaiH
oil, will be Bold at public auotiosi on the aald

18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, in aald city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take tbe seine In
consideration of paying; the said water rent* ao
assessed and unpaid, with the Interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other coats and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of fhe authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council ot the city of

Dated Hoboken July Uth, 1861.
X. V. 8, BES8OK,

Mayor.
Attest:

R O B O T H. A L U M S ,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
38 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson,
88 O. B. Smith, "

886 Henry Seldler,
88 A.S.lBoyd. Washington,

•6-97 Mayor and Council, "

184
198
814

890
S68
181
815

88
88

806
428

80
84
88

850
404
488
151

» 6
It

It 9
It 1-8

71
78

8t.No.
It

8
Lot.

19 143
It 189

86
SB

41
110

87 74
69
71

51

71

It

Charles Wehle,

Mrs. C. Montague, "
Mayor and Council, "
Horaoe Montague,
B. N. Crane, "
Homestead Aas'n, BloomBaU,
O. Pierrei, "
David Benaon, ))

G. Pierrei, "
Fordyce & Brown, "
V. JT Winces. Garden,
W. J. Wiagea. "
A.Relmenschneld9r, ;|

Wm. Decker, "
John McDermott, "
Charles Fl uger. Park ave
Mayor and Council, "
Joan D. Reese, "
Free Tabema<cle, "
A. J. Chadwlok, Olnton
Denis Eagan, Willow
Paulo Rosa, Urand
P. Crowley, J|

M. Dawler
Daniel Conway, "
C. Loewenstein, Jefferson
L. Kelly. Madison
Patrick Waldroa,
EUxabath HarUing, "
J. Ryer, Harrison
A. Bpeyer, Ferry
J. Breda, Newark

HroRCurrie,
A. L. Cadmus, "
Hirtel, "

M. Neuatmrer. First
Mayor andICoiuMil, "
David Benson, Second
Wm. Kurtz, "
Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese, Third
A. Hlnie, Fourth
Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute "
88 John McDennott,
Ma John D. Reese, Tenth

IT 88
986

6620
15 W
H 90
18 91
15 tt
17 26
1158
I t 66
tl 16
19 77
M M
utt
11 K

Iff
1151
10 77
10 77
t 45

15 M
It 58
11 89
11 17
Utt
Ttt
618
7 93

10 68
496
7 9S

18 99"
915
nog
8 8S
ttt
2 4»
4 11

It t»
ttl
9*.88 78
13 88
It

19 89
11 1
9 78
9 78
9 97
11 »7
9 88
19 88
578
578
10 80
46 «7
18 8S
18 H
15 W

-nPOR ROTICK.—»ALK OP
\J lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER lMh, 1881.
at tlie City Clerk'a office, 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rents from

MAY 1st, 18B0, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, pawed
JUNE 81st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners ol .the
following described lota, nieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum aet opposite their respective names, for the
lota, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the aaid owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the aaid arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER «th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER lMh, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, piece* or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements: there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the aaid

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1891,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office. 97
Washington street, In said city, for the ahortest
time that any person will agree to take the same In
consideration of paying tlie aald water rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the interests andchargea
aforesaid, and all other coats and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to acid by virtue of tiie authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutionsof the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hobohen July Uth, IBM.
E. V, 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
attest: •

RoBlBT II . ALBIKT8,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
SB

86-97
its
10
46
ltt
196
814
tx)
864
890
868
181
818
815

St
110
tot
M
85
8*
86

8B0

•04

1

Street.
A. L. Cadmus, Hudson
O. B. Smith,
Henry Seidler,
Mayor and Council, Waah'n
E. Montague, "
Wm. Stagy. ' "
Mayor and Council, "
Charles Wehki, •'

Mrs. C. Montague, "
Mayor and Council, "
JohnKamena, "
Horace Montague,' "
B. N. Crane, "
Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld
Wm. Moller,
6, Pierre*. "
DavM Benson, "

II " , It

Henry Birkeahara, "
B. Plerrea,
W. J. Wingee, 0«nl«a

ARelmenschiwider, '[

Wm. Decker, "
O. Pierre*, •'
Bamuai Jones, "
John MeDermott,

Am't
»4 46

744
It 41
48 15
18*8
884

US
10 41
11 48
It tt
9 44
144

It »
1187
11 67
t«

WT8

itS
8 45
411

'ig
is

W4t

« ,
«fl

If
M J t b o a M V ^ ; Marshall
17 1 f 8peyer ferry

1 JohnDVvui, K.wark
I .. •• ..

8

41

First

p
TorpBy"or Coleman, Sixth

Maltha, Institute,
86 John McDermott,

14 88
14 8?
818

1*98

4
171

1T8S
14 41
(M

IS
8 46
558
844

14 87
414
484
778

85 t t
It It

rWRPORATTON NOTICE OF THE EIPIRATIOM
\J on the

ttd DAY Of SEPTEMBER, 1891,
of the time aHowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 18!tl

PubbVi notice is hereby given that on the
tU DAY Or SEPTEMBER, MTt.

the Ma or parcels et ktad ta thefoHowing schedule
wen soidbyorder of the Mayor and Council of the
city oTHoeoksn lor unpaldaasussuniuU for taxea
lor 1878, sad lor the amounto respeotively
i t f l l i g hedle

for the amot
ia the following sobedule.

And an parties interested are hereby notined that
the Ume allowed by tho charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lota will expire on
"he

ttd DAT OT SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money

the Interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising;
and oanceUing fee of fifty ceota must be paid.

K. V. 8. BK88OJC,
Mayor.

Attest:
Bomnr H. A u n t s ,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'

H. H. Luhn, BEoor. Hud-
son and 1st, 138100

Chas. Clinton, 78 Hudson, 101 SI
B. N. Crane, 80-81 Waah'n, SDO 94
EatB. Reed, atBtoomneld, 8164
J. C. Ideil, 184 Garden, 98 78
P. A. Meyer. 66 Parkav, 41 tf
Est If. RiBelmes, 104 Park av, 1016)
B. N. Crane, 41 Second, 71 St
Geo. Jann, 154 Hudson; Ml 68
Chas. Gross, Mi wash'u, 181
W. J. Wlnges, W 8 Waah'n

b. 10th 4111th, 17 54
206 Bloomfleld,
ira
816

G. Pierrei,
M. Callaaaa,
H. H. Luhn,
Est C. Mohan,
Fred. Rose.
8. Plummer,
J. Brlchter,
Ellia Weber,

7156
71 56
91 58
67 81
81 641H Garden,

178 "
187 Park ar,

K»tJ. R."Brown, HWoorWII-
low and 8th, 81 64

Clinton,

87 64
10161

71

84 Martin Duddy,
11 H. Esser.
19 U. Ootomaa.
11 Martin Duddy, Grand
14 JohnLearv,
8 John Kerrigan, "

10 JohnSheehan,
M .• .. ..
15 M. Coleman, "
8 John Martin, "

D. Russdl, "
17 a Fltxsuninons,
SO G. H. Ooatar (trustee) "

own,
114 815 J l i a C. Reuben,
114 It Unknown,

84 81-34 D D. Whitney,
K 15-88 J.O.Hyatt,

100 85-38 Eat John Syms,
77 1-8 Jamea Curry,
84 1-9 A. A. Ashby,

100 8-6 Est John Syms,
tt 80 D. ft J. tola.
SB 81-84 J o h n K a m e n a ,
15 17-80 Sat John Syms,
81 88 John Nlcol,

lot 87-88 FehrALowsothal,
107 81-88 A. J. Chadwlck,
186 87-88 UIWKretamer?
85 1-8 B. MeOoakey,

101 8-18 L.Benner.
10) 16 James Walker,
75 8S-S4 A. J, Chadwlok,
88 86-3S Eat John Bynu,

108 M W. White /
108 17-»i g.UHeckaher,
48 9-17 B. McFeetoy,
9 1814 Et J h S

" (rei
Adams,

Jefferson,

Madison,

1181
SS
ttt
ttt

28 81

ttt
11
11
ttt

17 68

6 70
t 70
ttt

•) t tt
670

67 59
670

81
41 t t
SI 64

46 tl
17 t t
II
17*86
17 t t
670
ttt
ttt

94 It-it i s t John Byrne,
M 7-8 •

Monroe,

T4
81
tt
H

M B. McFeeley,
86 John U. Board,
8 B. McFeeley, Jackson.
7

M lt-14 Ohslainton,
74 9-1* M. Dueohnlt*.
07 1-8 1 s t John, Byms,
80 lt-85 J. 0. RenbeU,
80 18 Unknown,
44 1-15 A.Colvllle,

Fred. Rose,
S. Plummer,
C. Carroll,

41
43
»
80

81
41
41
89

88 M. Fttmatrlck,
18 A. E.Voorhees,
84 John Kennedy,

11
11

Harrison,
60 Third.

5t Fourth,
SB 4th st. bet.
Clint'n ft Gr'd,

Willow,
Clinton,

Est J. Murphy,
11 William Tasto.
84 KuotaAOfflnger,
8 M. Whalen,

86 Jacob Ross,

8» 11-S« E. McCloakey,
S» 11 Wm. M. Giles,
» 18 Jacob Ross,
88 88-88 Robert Stewart,

8 18-88 Wm. R. Barr,
6 E.J.Lowenthal,
7 M. Conklln, SrTT

Robt Strt
M. Conklln, SrTT

0-18 Robert Stewart,
18-17 Wm. R. Barr,
8485 John B y

83
88
81
88
88 _
17 84-85 John Bury,
26 85-86 DavM Brown,
S» 80 JohnConhn,
6 26 Unknown,
6 19 Unknown,

» 14 B.McCloskey,
10 1 G. H. Coster.

gore Rommelt ft Lelcht, Division,
gore A. Lelcht,
sVti Denis Eagan,

81 JohnO'DonneU,
5 John Axtmann,
4 " '•

17
570
11
St 64

SO
41
17
ttt
670
9
570
670
570

17
8304
19 06
570
01 59
41
45 tl

86 85
8155
19 67
67 57
59 78
17 06
87 84
57 59
1877
960
969

17 16
7 t t
7 69

17 86
1186
6 70

11 84
17 68
11 M
89 80
17
17 88
9
9 69
7

9 89
Patersonav, It 68
Newark av. It 44

Grand,

Adama,
Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Marshall,

4
10 Ann Carry,

Michael Healy,
illiam Flohr,

A Shi l

13
11

7-8

Ann Car
Michael
Will
Raynori'BhleMa,

nt4
81 86

80 67

CORPORATION NOTICE OFTHB KXPTSATIOsT
on the

•M DAY Or SEPTEMBER, 18tl,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ot
property sold for Water Beats from

MAT 1st, 1878, TO NOVXMBIR 1st, 187S.
Public notice b hereby given that on the

ltd DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1671.
the lots or parcels of land In thef oUowing schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tbe
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Bents from

MAT 1st, MR, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878;
and for the amounts respectively named In the 161-

And an parties Interested are hereby notified that
M Ume aUowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

boken for the redemption ot aald lots will expire

B i t Lot

Cttydsrk.
Hem*. Street.
iR'dChnrch, 19* Hudson,

T?*»«es.

on the

ttd D A T O r SEPTEMBER, l t t L

T o redeem the said lota, tbe purchase money and
the Interest thereon a* the rate of fifteen per oent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad .
m s W a w and cancelling fee of Ofty cents must be

I*W' K. V. 8. BES8ON,
Mayor.

At tes t :

AmH
MtT
•1 It
3 01

MM
1180
840

15 88
17
9 04

II
1175

157
4 14

tJH
10 T4
ttt
in

CUntoni- as
" 4 SI

Gtend, 191
15 t t

« 18

JaS»bGaey«r.

Joba MoOavtek,
A. Lyone,

Deal. Isffsn,

M H
101

8M Waah'n.
tttWoom'd,
188 Garden,
180 » '

farks,r.

181 ••
8SWUIOW,
101 "

BEeor. Wll-
lowandMh,

WIUowT

3. R. Brown Bat, NWo. Wil-

'oorhaer

*"S4 KarUn Duddy,
11 '* * ^

Jefferson,

It »
It 11
19 II
61 11 J o h n ! ™ . . . .
17 4t James White,
88 24-86 Jacob Boss,
16 6-t Jnlia C. ReubelU Monroe,

17 18 Wm.-jCOaasJ?' r "
I '•r%*T»«' pit""-
j i i <• ••• . ' *« .
I 81 Unknown, , "

11 P'tl8 Ppknown, ' "
* Booraem. Harrison,

S i ' * -

! !

p'tM Deals Bsfpw,
p'tM '•» ^*^

81 A.Chadwick,

| Wm.O'BrfcsnlM.

86 J.McArUe,
M 8^

SDUSDBKB WAtm, ABO. 1, 1877, «»•««* . 1, I D t .

sttt
4>»

/CORPORATION NOTICE OFTHBUXPHUTIOIT
\J on the - 3 .

«H DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time aDowedby law for the redemption of
property sold for Water RenU «roa» •

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, I t n
Publlo notloe Is hereby given, thsten ttw

3td DAY OF 8EPTEMBBR, ltTt,
UMlc4eorpameteofUadtatketo«awh«aafce*ttie
were sold byoroer of On Mayor eadOdawHl of the
city of Bobokaa for imiislifiiniiisMWIs fin •
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, Ws\
and for the amounts nspeotlveljr auuaed In the fol-
lowing schedale.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
t tbe UmTallowed by the charter cf i h s c i t o f

d f ^ d ^ t l f U l U

Hejrsr.

ttd DAT OF BE
To redeem the aald lota, On porchMe money aad

the Interest thereon at tho Mtt^efifteen par cent,
per annum from the date oT satajthe tnst^efao-
verthusgaadsancelllnf fee of nftyeents iaua« be

*"• IV , l '

Attest:
ROBUTH. i U B n ,

Cttr Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street Amt

6 49
16 »7
17 5*
U76

WJ^gaa, SgwOTi
B A Phimmar, 180 Garde*
Jaceb Qaeyer, Park ave '

• " ' •

ats
10 71

,8 81

101

17-17HJ M Board,
t 1~ '

10 J
UJ
11 JBrunner,
41 J Ifhlte.

6 81 V
18 p't 18 U

5 11 CBoorcem,
7 p't 18 T Barrett,
1 p t 84
1 p't 84
8 83

, rerrjr
DenlaEegan, Newark

84 D ^ lagan, "
83 Denis Ba«aa, "

8 8 Plummer,« Fourth
Waa Besamer Bat, 71 Seventh

ill
18 84
1184

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN * NEW I0BK,

HAMBUBG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Oloe, BMT the Pert;.

194 Bloomfield St. ft SUunUf Pirn,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Packagea promptly delivered and recelpU fur-

INSURANCE.

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Oros» As»et$r

Over #»,5OO,OOO !

Branch Ofilee,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN> W. JT.

CU8TAV HAUSER,

Agent.

Bstabished Over 160 Year*,

GUSTJ? MAUSER, d£h
87 Hudson WnHonolMD,

THREAD.

UBB

GEORGE JL CLARK.
SOLE AGENT.


